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Lines
taiioKcd »y the tight of tome late Jutumnal Floictrt.

Those few pale autumn flowers
flow beautiful they are !

Than all that went before.
Than all the summer store

How lovelier far!
And why ? They nre the last!

The <nst! the last! the last!
Oh by that little word

w many thoughts are stirred,
That sister of the past!

Pale flowers ! pale perishing flowers!
Ye're types of precious thing-s,

Types of tUoso better moments
That (lit like life's anjoymenis

On nipid, rapid wings.
Last hours with parting dear ones,

(That tiniH the fastest spends)
Ln3f tears in sil-nce shed,
Last Words half uttered.

Last looks of dying friends.

Who but would (Mga compress
A. life into n day

Tim lust Jay spent with one,
Who ere the morning sun.

Must leave us and for aye.
Ah! precious, precious moments,

Pule flowers ye're types of those
The saddest, sweetest, dearest,
Because like them the nearest

To an eternal close.

Sketches of Dr. Lymaa Beecher.

BY "  JOHN SMITH. "

In this connection I am tempted to report
from memory a passage from Dr. Beecher's
lectures on Butler, combining all the singular-
ities of his style. " Revery is a delightful in-
toxication into which the mini) works itself by
this power of retiring from the real werld to
one of fancy. l»every is an extempore making
of novels. It destroys the power of God's mor-
al government over us; it blots out the beau-
ty and excellence of holiness ; it eclipses t'>e
fearful ideas of God, eternity, heaven and hell ;
and shuts up the soul against all motives to
correct action. I knew a person who, bv the
power of tiii s habit, for a year battled convic-
tion and delayed conversion. When truth cut
too closftly. he would open this bad; door and
retire into the elegant garden of fancy, thus
stifling unwelcome fa'ts with pleasant fictions.
1 told him lie must break up the habit or be
<!« nned, for God's Spirit would not seek for
nil., in that garden."

bjmewhi'ie ip the same course of lectures,
spok of " laziness deranging the nervous

i /stem, and rousing a tyrant within capable of
making hell on earth. And it is most remark-
able how stoutly nature resists all inroads up-
on her rights, always hanging out the flag of
distress before she yields."

And by the way, I am reminded how much
we used to bo amused by the Doctor's ques-
tions on Butler. He would construct questions
of such a leading character even on the most
profound ideas of the book, that the answer
was indicated, and a child could have replied.
I t required no study to keep square with this
examination. 13ut when he began his own de-
velopment of Butler in continuous remarks, no
mind coild flag and yet keep up. He pressed
forward like a panting war-horse. Never did
that knotty old book appear so grand, as when
this master commentator took it to pieces,
ihowing us the intricate and splendid mechan-
ism which so skillfull y had fitted bone'to his
Sone, and Hushed it into perfect form. Now
''.o would take an isolated idea compressed a9
with a hydraulic press by Butler, and then ex-
pand and illustrate it in its relations to a great
cheme, until our minds would glow with
 \citernent. Now he would fathom some
hapier, and prove it not bottomless, but on
ie contrary, a sea of condensed thoughts from
/hich common minds may draw their fill
vitliout exhausting it. Now he would take

iii s position as a man in a quarry of this prim-
itive granite, and roll down thence huge blocks
,̂ ji of which to construct the eternal temple of
'ruth. And with his mighty torch illuminating
i hf perfection of God's government, and of the
means Hi: has instituted to secure the highest

d of.ill hi.s creatures neVer did we realize
e f.Tcibly that '  Satan is an intermeddling

el, who has : nnist his hand maliciously
it.y the per.fut ahranirtn&tet God had made to

 le hia oreattfres to heaven. Wretchedness
death ensued' And yet was God to be

:dV

-f> lectures on Butler abound in most
isaag©», which make me long to see

.e.n j nistiud. 1 cannot refrain from quoting
me, although it must be imperfect, having
oeeu written from memory. It was delivered
>vith the greatest energy. The Doctor had
:losad his book, and laid his spectacles up on
uig head. " The infidel demands, why did not
God so creata man that he must be happy ?—
Because He is benevolent. Mind, to be happy,
must be voluntary. God never intended to
peoplethis world with machines, and then ere
ate another order of beings to wait on them !
H<td this been done, that fountain, the affections
vould have been dried up. Affection lor a
wife, a child, or a friend, would then have been

. The exercise, free and joyous, of
, conscience, will , is necessary to happi-

ies.i. Yet the infidel wishes God to blot out
.11 this. All the happiness resulting from the
estless activity of mind, which may roam from
bject. to object, collecting something new from
verything in nature, and then soaring from

d to world, an raptured with the new dis-
vs of wisdom and benevolence it every-
sre beholds.; all the happiness gushing like
«ll of living water within the heart of a be-
voluntarily holy ; the tender sympathy

.ch now thrills the souls of friends in pros-
y and adversity; all the«e must be anni-

dted to satisfy the cavils and sneers of cold-
ar 1 infidelity ! But if cannot be. God's

plan u the best. It diffuses heavenly joy if
 pe eerted, even it it does hurl thunderbolts
th> transgressor."
[ have no doubt but hundreds of the Doc-
s most brilli.ui t thoughts, having been flung

. as the friction of excitement has elicited
m, will perish. They have been like bril-
it meteors, rushing in a track of light down
larkness. And no more striking illustration
he fact can be made, than the series of lec-
s he oreached to the mechanics of Cincin-
, the first year after he went to the west.
; circumstances were so peculiar, that they

l l d out all the Doctor's power. A young

man, of devoted piety, was employed by some
pious ladies of Cincinnati as city missionary.
Somewhere in the city he had found a clique
of infidel mechanics, who frequently assembled
to discuss their common disbelief in Christian-
ity. He managed the case with so much
adroitness, that they consented that he should
meet with them on one condition. They were
to propose their difficulties in writing, and he
should have a week to prepare his answer,
which was to be delivered to the club assem-
bled. For a short time he acquitted himself
remarkably well, but it was not long before
they drove.him into deep water. He tried to
fathom it, but it was too deep. On his way to
the place of meeting he met Dr. Beecher go-
ing to his weekly lecture in his own church.
He unburthened his difficulties, and besought
the Doctor to go with him.

Forthwith, without any more notice, the
Doctor started to grapple with these subtle op-
ponents. The place of meeting was a work-
shop, and his rostrum a carpenter's bench.—
More auspicious circumstances could not be
summoned to arouse his mind. The entire
novelty of the scene, its suddenness, and, with-
al, the hand-to-hand fight he had now enga-
ged in with actual men, who were no " men
of straw,'' all combined to rouse every ener-
gy, and string every nerve. Those eager and
earnest men, crowded around him, waiting his
reply to their inquiries, moved the internal
power of the man, and gave it momentum,
which bore him triumphantly through the dif-
ficulties. Those who heard him, agree in this,
that he drove, like a giant, at the heart of ev-
ery objection and sent every man away silen-

remarks was made by the different persons
present. Among them was his eldest daugh-
ter. The conversation of Miss Beecher was
filled with striking thoughts, and at the same
time was unusually sparkling. All at once
the Doctor was observed to lay aside the old
violin and straighten up in his chair, as he al
ways does when interested. We could see
the fun laughing in the corners of his eyes, and
the whole movement was accompanied with a
peculiar blowing through the nose. This last
is always the precursor of something drill . I
wil l not attempt the description of an incident
which had occurred only a few nights before.
Gough himself might have envied the panto
mimic power displayed, as this cheerful vet-
eran stood in the centre of the circle and .icted
out the scene. The horses in the night had
been kicking up a great racket, and the Dutch-
man had gone out to quiet matters. Just as
the Dutchman went into the stable, one of ihp
boarders happened to see him. and she scream-
ed out, "Horse thieves!" That roused the
Doctor in another part of the house, and out
he sallied to the rescue. But the brave man
had a hindrance from behind, because his wife
held fast to his morning-gown with the be
seeching expression, " Now don't go, Doctor!
oh don't go ! you wil l be kilted ! you wil l be
shot!" But he shook her off, and by this time
all the ladies were screaming with fright; and
lo, just then poor John the Dutcman, having
regulated things at. the barn, came in just in

| time to save from fits those especially concern-
ed, and to relieve the courageous Doctor far-

| ther demonstration of his valor !
Indeed he is as kind and noble a man as one

This is but a faint description of the scene
whieh took place within a few rods of the Cap-
itol, and under enactments recognized by Con-
gress. Oh, what a revolting scene to a feel-

troyed, or if any property therein or thereon
l be taken away, injured or destroyed, by

any riotous or tumultuous assemblage of peo-
ple, the full amount of the damage so done

ing heart, and what a retribution awaits the shall be recovered by the sufferers, by suit at
actors. Wil l not their wailings of anguish
reach the ears of the Most High ? "Vengeance
is mine—I will repay, saif.h the Lord. '

You have already heard of the fugitive case
and the mob here. A very exciting discuss-
ion has been going on in the House for the
last two days, growing out of these riots.—
The galleries were thronged, and the most in-
tense interest was manifested while Northern
and Southern members were discussing.

I have the honor to be your sincere friend
and servant, JOHN I. SLINGERLAND.

FROM HOUSTON S REPORTS.

Debate in the United States Senate.
Protection of property in the dUtrielorColnmbi a

THURSDAV, APRIL 20.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. HAL E asked leave

to introduce a bill relating to riots and unlaw-
ful assemblies iu the the District of Columbia.

Mr. HALE. I wish to make a single remark,
in order to call the attention of the Senate to
the necessity of adopting the legislation pro-
posed by this bill . The bill itself is nearly
an abstract of a similar law now in force in the
adjoining State of Maryland, and also in many
other States in the Union. The necessity for
the passage of the bill wil l be apparent to the
Senate, from facts which are probably notori-
ous to every member of the body. Within

pnety
some tacts,

of ourbecause of quainted wuh one of the g-iants
meditations '-fast passing away. Perhaps some

facts may stimulate others to recall
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cell. "Another meeting was appointed at the can meet, and I trust I have violated no pro- , t h e P"e s e l lt w e e k- l a rge a i l d "otous assembla-
ras so numerously attend- prietv in entertaining numerous readers with ! S<'s of Pe oPl e h a ve u k e l 1 l> ]lic f l n t h l s ^strict,

i-hich will make them better ac- an i1 h a ve ' i o t ""ty threatened to carry inloex-
io-e now e n l t l " n schemes utterly subversive to all law,
>f these s v' l n r e sPe ct to the rights of property, but have

f actually carried these threats into execution,
personal' intercourse, and of public life, which a l l er having been addressed, upheld, and coun-
otherwise will be lost. These will be needed teuanced, by men of station in society, whose
bv the man whose lot it may be to sketch the character might have led us to suppose that
lif e of this veteran when he is gone. May tl]1-7 w o u l d have taken a different course, and
this event be long deferred, is the prayer of ff ven " " s er counsel, to those whom they ad-
one who loves him as a father, and who loves dressed. It seems to me. then, that we have
to recount the past, as bright spots in his own | aj^proaot.ed a time when the decision is to be
history ! [Parlor Magazine.]  n l a de i n * ' !  C aP"°1. whether mob la*  or con-

° to reign paramount. The
now propose to introduce

Occasioned by a, Author's being reproached for not Keeping ' simply makes any city, town, or incorporated
place, within the District, liable for all injuries
done lo property by riotous or tumultuous as-
semblages. Whether any further legislation
on the part of Congress will be
time will determine. But to say,
present moment we present a si

same place, which was so numerously
ed that all could not be admitted. The Doc-
tor ivas none the less a gmnt
having girded his mind with the
and researches of a week. I he whole ground
was now laid open, and the work of refutation
commenced in earnest. No objection could
be started, but this luminous mind would
search it through and consume it. But he was
not content with mere defensive war. Like a
bold warrior he made aggression. The heart-
lessness of infidelity was shown up in clearest
light. Then the hopeless darkness which in-
fidelity would bring, made all shudder. Then
the fruits of the system were drawn out in fla-
ming fire, as seen in the lives and deaths of
particular infideis, and especially in tho horrid
catastophre of infidelity in the French Revolu-
tion. Men wondered and quaked, rind felt the
fliinsiness of every lystem save Christianity,
as a strong man grappled the difficulties and
dis5.i|>a"eil the objections relied on.

iiy this time the affair had become notori-
ous, and as the original place of meeting was
insufficient to accommodate the crowd, it was
determined to hold the meetings in the Doc-
tor's church. But the charm was broken.—
The men who most needed the lectures would
not go to a splendid church, and ihey being
gone, the real living men, and in their place
beiiig found men of straw, the Doctor's mind
lost its interest. To be sure, he lectured with
great power in the church, but not with such
power as in the shop, surrounded with actual
infidels. It was a pity that so <*ood a begin
ning should have become so popular as to
mar it.

Some one ai the time wrote out meagje re-
ports of these lectures for the " Cincinnati
Journal " and those bare outlines are ail that
remain of a course of intellectual efforts, which
those who heard them, pronounce to he the
nobles Dr. Bencher ever has made in the
Queen city, which is saying not a little.

And while speal-ing of this, it may not be
out of place to say that when Dr. Beecher is
inspired to speak in such a manner as hit* been
described, never was there a more natural
speaker. He gives himself up to his own
thoughts, which bear him forward naturally as
a strong, rapid river, Tuere is no straining
after great things, but his genius is an Alad-
din's lamp, summoning at a touch thoughts
and images more wonderful than magic crea-
tions. Sometimes his mind will become kin-
dled in prayer, and perhaps sublimer petitions
were never uttered. I look back with intense
delight to the chapel devotions, in which he
took a conspicuous part, as amang the most
precious privihges of my life.

Dr. Beecher had a most singular faculty of
attaching young men lo himself by a friend-
ship more personal than that of instructor and
pupil. He was regarded as a father, and yet
sometimes he could scourge as with a rod of
iron. I shall never lorget one young man, no
doubt now in heaven, who had a singular ma-
nia for denunciation. The whole church was
corrupt. The clergy were dumb dogs. The
laity worshipped Mammon and not God. On
one occassion this young apostle, delivered a
speech, at the regular time of seminary decla-
mation, in which he arraigned the whole
church, and condemned it most magisterially.
When the Doctor made his criticisms, he did
it mildly, reminding the speaker that he was
young yet, and that such words would hardly
become the aged apostle to the Gentiles. He
admonished him to cherish a more kindly spir-
it, assuring him that as the spirit of true love
should reign in his heart, would this spirit of
denunciation be banished. All felt the justice
of the remarks, and admired the spirit which
dictated them.

But the culprit could not give it up so, and
after the exercise was finished, confronted the
Doctor with the demand to soften what he had
said as unchristian and unjust. This touched
jhe old man to the quick, and he forthwith put
off "bowels of mercy." He scourged thn
poor fellow till he wept like a child, and beg-
ged forgiveness. Poor W ! his mind was
peculiar, and needed greatly a balance wheel.
He worked with untiring devotion for Jesus,
and yet once in a while would fly off in a tan-
gent into some wild aberation. He did much

stitutional law is
bill which I

ctr the corpse of a female friend.
Cold drops the tear that blazens common woe,

Some csilloiis rock retains its crystal rill ,
Ne'er will the softened mould its liquid show;

Deep sink the waters, that are smooth and still.
Oh when sublimely agonized I stood,

Aid memory save her beauteoue frame a sigh,
While feeling triumphed in my Heart's warm hlood,

Grief drank the offering, ere it reached the eye.

neccessary,
that at the

ijular spec-
tacle to the People of this country and to the
word. The notes of congratulation which this
Senate sent across the Atlantic to the people

Read the following, Pressbliterians. I °*  France, on their deliverance from thraldom

law against, the county, town, or city, within
whose jurisdiction such riot or tumultuous as-
semblage occurred.

"SEC. 2. And he itfurtlitr  enacted, That in
any suit instituted under this act, the plaintiff
or plaintiffs may declare generally, and give
the special matter in evidence."

Mr. CALHOUN. I suppose no Senator can
mistake the object of this bill , and the occur-
rence which has led to its introduction. Now
sir, I am amazed that even the Senator from
New Hampshire should have so littl e regard
for the laws and the Constitution of the coun»
try, as to introduce such a bill as this, without
including in it the enactment of the severest
penalties against the atrocious act which has
occasioned this excitement. Sir, gentlemen,
it would seem, have at last come to believe
that the Southern People and Southern mem-
bers have lost all sensibility or feeling upon
this subject. I know to what this leads. I
have known for a dozen of years to what all
uiis is tending. When this subject was first
agitated, I said to my friends, there is but one
question that can destroy this Union and our
institutions, and that is, this very slave ques-
tion ; for I choose to speak of it directly. I
said, further, that the on'y way by which such
a result could be prevented, was by prompt
and efficient action—that if the thing were per-
mitted to go on, and the Constitution to be
trampled on—that if it were allowed to pro-
ceed to a cet./in point, it would be beyond the
power of any man or any combination of men
to prevent the result. We are approaching
that crisis, and evidence of it is presented by
the fact, that such a bill , upon such an occur-
rence, shouid be brought in, to prevent the just
iudignation of our people from wreaking iheir
vengeance upon the atrocious perpetrators of
these crimes, or those who contribute to them,
without a denunciation of the cause that exci-
ted that indignation, I cannot but trust that I
do not stard alone in these views.

I have for so many years raised my voice
upon this subject, that I have been considered
almost the exclusive defender of this great in-
stitution of the South, upon which not only its
prosperity, but its very existence, depends.—
1 had hoped that yonger members who have
come into this body, who represent portions
of the country at least as much interested as
that from which I came, might have taken the
lead, and relieved me from the necessity of
ever again speaking upon the subject.—1 Dust
we wil l grant no leave to introduce this bill—
thai we will reject it, and that if anything
be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
i t w i l i b e ,o m a ke , e n a t t m e nt t 0 p r e v e; , t

t e s e t r o c i t i t h ii lMethodists,— Christian*! And remember that have hardly ceased, when the supremacy of  t h e se atrocities—these piratical attempts on
bv the principle of fellowship, of religious coin- moi>  l a w . a nd t l i e destruction of the freedom j o u r ri vers—these wholesale captures—these

e press, are. hrea.ened in the Capitol of j ro|>beries of seven ty odd of our slav-
e s Imon. _ U iihout further remark, I move j g l e g,.asp_ D e ) ay ;s d a n^ e r o us o n

pp fp f
munion, you aid to perpetratethe monstrosi-
ties of inhumanity here disclosed ! And so far
as you have political power, and wield it not
for the slaves deliverance, in so much are you
verily guilty of the crimes which the letter be-
low discloses. Mr. Slingerland is the Mem-
ber of Congress from Albany district, and his
word will be taken, not as that of an "abolition propose to amend it by a section providing .a
fanatic," but a Member of Congress, from one | sufficient penalty for the crime of'kidnapping
f h bl D i i i h S i hi D I k b k

that thia bill be referred to the Committee
the Judiciary.

Mr. BAGBV. I rise for the purpose of giving
notice, that whenever that shall be reported
by the committee—if it ever should be—I shall

g | py
of the most respectable Districts in the State, j in this Distrct. I was struck by a
We say read the letter, and then if you have I made by the Senator from New H

Siiy,

We
I  L

j this country at the events now in progress in
Europe, and thence infers that the slaves of
this country arc to be permitted to cut the
throats of their masters. I shall certainly, sir,
utted lo this matter.

Mr. HALE. TO avoid misapprehension, I
purposely abstained from saying a word in re-
gard to anything that might even be supposed
to lie beyond the case, which it is the object
of this bill to mee t I did not make the most
distant allusion to slavery. I refrained from
it puposely, because 1 wanted to present to
the consideration of the Senate the simple
question of the integrity of the law and the
rights of property, unembarrassed by con-
siderations of the character alluded to by the
honrable Senator from Alabama. I shall cor-
dially unite with that honrable Senator in fa-
vor of a law against kidnapping ; because, if
I am correctly informed by individuals upon
whosetestimony I place the most implicit cred-
it, one of the most outrageous cases of kidnap-
ping was committed withi j k f hi C

g
ping was committed within

l l

p
of this Cap-

d h

in spite of this, and has left on earth the record the meridian of life, begged to see the partner
. 1 . . . . I . . . I . .. 1 _ . » I ; ' _ 1 * __  » T i - i .  i  I TT i i  r.

remark
mpshire.

nothing to do with God, with humanity, with | He adverts to the rejoicing of the People of
republicanism—you may turn away and
" we have nothing to do with slavery !"
honor Mr. S. for daring, over his own name,
thus to rebuke hypocrisy, and thus expose the
villany perpetrated at our National Capital.
[Utica Liberty Press.]

CORRESPONDENCE OF THK KVKXI.V G J0UH.VAL.

Horror s of Slavery.

WASHINGTON, April 22, 1848.
FRIEND WEED ;—Last evening, in passing

the Rail Road Depot, I saw quite a large num-
ber of colored persona gnthered round one of
the Cars, and from manifestations of grief a-
mong some of them, I was induced to draw
near and ascertain the cause I found in the
car towards which they were so eagerly gaz-
ing, fifty  colored persons, some of whom were
nearly as white as myself. A large majority
of the number were those who attempted to
gain their liberty last week, in the schooner
Pearl. About half of them were females, a
few of whom had but a slight tinge of African
blood in their veins ; they were finely formed
and beautiful. The men were ironed togeth-
er, and the whole group looked sn<J a nJ u'e
jected. At each end of the car stood a ruffian
looking guard, with large canes in their hands.
In the middle of the car stood the notorious
slave-dealer of Baltimore, who is a member ol
the Methodist Church, in good and regular
standing. He had purchased the men and
women around him, and was taking his de-
parture for Georgia. While observing this
old grey headed dealerin the bodies and souls
of men, the Chaplain of the Senate—a Meth
dist brother entered the car anil took his
brother Methodist by the hand, chatted
with him for a short time, and seemed to view
the heart rending scene before him with as lit-
tle concern as we would look upon cattle ! I
know not whether he came with a view to
sanctify the BOf, or pronounce the purling bless-
ing; but this I do know, that he justifies Sla-
very. A Presbyterian Minister, who owned
one of the fugitives, was the first to strike a
bargain with the Slave Dealer, and make mer-
chandize of God's image. Some of the color-
ed people outside, as well as in the car, were
weeping most bitterly. 1 learned that many
families were separated. Wives wore there
to take leave of their Husbands, and Husbands
of their Wives; Children of their Parents, and
Parents of their Children. Friends parting
with Friends, and the tenderest ties of human-
ity severed at a single bid of the inhuman
Slave Broker before them. A Husband, in

that lie had not lived iu vain, He died ut his
post, a much wiser man, I am told, than when
is gray-haired instructor bastinadoed him so

him so justly and so mercilessly.
In his family, Dr. Beecher is a most amiable

rnnn, and his friends always meet a welcome.
The happiest New Year's evening I ever
spent, was at his house. Myself and a friend

of his bossom. He protested that she was free
—that she had free papers, and was torn away
from him, and shut up in the jail. He clamb-
ered up to one of the wineows of the car to
see his Wife, and, as f lie was reaching forward
her hand to him, the black hearted Slave Deal-
er ordered him down. He did not obey —
The Husband and Wife, with tears streaming

pg apk of this Cap
itol, no longer ago than yesteyday, and that,
WC, in the case of an individual having in his
pocket an induction issued by the highest judic
ial authority in this District, the Chief Judge
of the Circuit Court, restraining all persons
from molesting him. Yet, in violation of this
injunction, he was forcibly seized, not only
in utter neglect, but in flagrant contempt, of
the most sacred gurantv of the Constitution.—
This outrage was perpetrated within the lim-
its of the city, in the very neighborhood of this
Capitol. 1 will go then, with the Senator from
Alabama heart and hand in the adoption of
any legislation for the prevention of such out-
ruges ; but I must say that is very foreign to
the object of the. bill U'hich I have introduced.

Mr. BENTON. There is some very pressing
business awiiiling the action of the Senate, and
I do not know that the remarks that have been
made are applicable to any motion pending at
present. May I ask if there be any question
pending 1

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is,
" Shall the Senator from New Hampshire
have leave to introduce his bill V

Mr. CALHOUN. What is the bill?
The PUESIDINS OFEICEK. The bill wil l be

read.
The SECRETARY then reaj the bill , which is

as follows ;
"A bill  relating to riots and unlawful assem-

blages in the District of Columbia.
" Be it enacted c\c.. That, from and after

the passage of this act, if in any county or in-
corporated town or city of the District of Co
' b , any church, chapel, convent, or other

found, the Doctor unwell, and rather taciturn, jdown their choehs, besought him to let them
comforting himself with s c i i l i s p e ak toench other. But no ; he was knock-

ed down from the car and orderd away!
y p i The bystanders could hardly restrain them-

around a bright fire, and a variety of pleasant ' selves from laying violent hajids upon the brute.

comforting himself with scraping- a violin.
>ot much was elicited from him above a bare

civill y for some time. We were drawn up
d bi i i f l

house, used, occupied, or intended for religious
worship, any dwelling house, any house or
building used or designed, by any person or
body politic or corporation, as a place for the
transaction of business of deposite of property,
any ship or vessel, ship yard or lumber yard,
any barn, stable, or other out-house, or any
articles of personal property, shall be injured
or destroyed, or if any property therein or
thereon shall be taken away, injured, or des-

captures—these
aves at a sin-

this ques-
tion. The crisis has come, and we must meet
it directly,and I will add, we have ample means
to meet it. We can put the issue to the North,
if they disregard the provisions of the Consti-
tution in our favor—if their sea-going vessels
cannot safely come info our ports, we can pre-
vent them from coming there at all, and thus
make the ssue at once. If the stipulations in
the Constitution in our favor are not to be res-
pected, why should we respect those tn favor
of others ? I do not intend to make a long
speech on this occasion, but I would have felt
myself to be lacking in my duty to the people
of this District, to the people of the South, and
to the people of the United States, had 1 i\ot
raised my voice against the introduction of such
a bill on such an occasion.

Mr. WESTCOTT. I am not going to make a
speech on this, for the simple reason that I in-
tend, after a few observations, to move to lay
this motion f-»r leave to introduce the bill upon
the table, to stop debate and ask for the yeas
and nays.

Hr. CALHOUN. The bill is not yet introduced
Mr. WESTCOTT. 1 he Senator from New

Hamspire asks leave to introduce the bill , and
I move to lay it upon the table.

Mr. CALHOUN. I wou'd greatly prefer to
meet the motion directly, and reject it.

Mr. V,rESTCc>TT. I have no objection to that,
and had taken another mode of attaining that
object. In answer to the suggestion of the
honorable Senator from South Carolina, that it
was the duty of other Senators .respecting the
South, to speak on this matter, I will state one
reason only why I could not do so. I could
not trust my own feelings when 1 heard the
Senator from New Hampshire introduce this
bill . Sir, there has been no outbreak, no vio-
lence in this District. There has been no dis-
turbance, except on the part of a set of men
who, it seems, have come into this district for
the purpose of assailing slave owners in tho
peaceful enjoyment of their property, secured
to them by the Conrtilution, which we have
all sworn to support. There has been public
indignation manifested by an assemblage of
those who have been thus wronged ; but has
there been uny violence as yet ?—any destruct-

It may be wondered
And, when the Sen-

tion of property ? No.
that there has not been
ator from New -Hampshire proclaims that there
is danger of this, 1 call upon him for his testi-
mony in relation to this matter. Whore does
he get the evidence that any portion of the

burned down or destroyed ? I
last night as a spectator, at alarg
of citizens of this District. I ht

property of citizens of this District is to be
was present

e assemblage
anl law offi-

cers of this District and other gentlemen speak
on this occasion, but I heard nothing by any
means so incendiary as 1 have heard since the
honorable Senator from New Hampshire took
his seat upon this flt;or. It is true, indignation
was expressed, but leading citizens of this Dis-
trict, and slaveholders, declared that they were
averse to any act of overt violence ; indeed,
this assemblage which has been called a tu-
multuous mob, peaceably appointed a commit-
tee of fifty  citizens, to wait on the editor, and

t him to remove what they supposed to
be an incendiary publication, which had pro-

.voked this excitement. I have only to say,
sir, that I readily yield to the suggelions of the
honorable Senator from South Carolina.

The Senator
Led that he ex-

pected that younger members of this body
would notice the motion of tho Senator from j
New Hampshire to introduce a bill the purpose '

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi,
from South Carolina has re mar

of which is the protection of incendiaries and
kidnappers. I have only to say, it is from no
want in feeling with that honorable Senator,
but from difference to him who has so long and
BO nobly stood forward in the deference of the
institutions of the South, that I remain silent.
It was rather that I wish to follow him, than
that I did not feel the indignation which he
has so well expressed. The time has corns
when, if this District is to be made the theat-
er of such contests, Congress should interposa
the legislation necessary for the punishment of
those men who come within our jurisdiction,
acting in fact and in morals as incendiaries—
coming hear to steal a portion of that property
which is recognized as such by the Constitu-
tion of the United States. Why is it that in.
this body—once looked to as the conservative
branch of the Government, once looked to ai
so dignified that it stood above the power of
faction—we find the subject of this contest so
insulting to the South—so insulting always
when it is agitated—introduced on such an oc-
casion ? Is this debatable ground ? No ! —
It is ground upon which the People of this
Union may shed blood, and that is the final
result. If it be pressed any further, and if
this Senate is to be made the theater of that
contest, let it come—the sooner the butter.-—
We who represent the Southern States
are not here to be insulted on account of this
institution which we inherit. And if civil dis-
cord is to be thrown from this chamber upon
the land, let it germinate here; and I am ready
for one, to meet any incendiary, who, dead to
every feeling of patriotism, attempts here to in-
troduce it.

Mr. FOOTE. On the 4th of March. 1837, the
American people of all parties assembled at
this Capitol for the purpose of witnessing the
inauguration of a President of the United
States. That President was a Northern man.
I had the honor of listening to his inaugural
speech, and in it he wisely and patriotically-
asserted a principle of which I approved at the
time, which I 6till admire, and which has a
close affinity to the question so suddenly pre-
sented to this body. Martin Van Buren dared
tc declare, in his inaugural speech, that though
it was his opinion—and it certainly is not mine
—that Congress has the power lo abolish sla-
very in the District of Columbia, yel he con-
ceived thut the act could not be done without
the most odious and unpardonable breach of
faith towards the slave States of the confedra-
cy, and especially Maryland and Virginia.—
This declaration, not altogether unexpected,
gave temporary quiet and satisfaction to the
South. I had thought, until recently, that there
were very few men in the Republic, claiming
anything like a prominent standing among their
fellow-citizens, who entertained a different o-
pinion from that thus expressed, or who, if en-
tertaining it would undertake to express it in
the National Councils of this Republic. But
the Abolition movement has not been quite *o
successful as some desired it to be, and now
we see plain indications that individuals—for
1 cannot conscientiously call them gentlemen
—asserting themselves to be champions of free-
dom—have resolved to carry into execution a
scheme—an attempt to remove by any means
whatever all the slaves now within this Dis-
trict, so that those who have been in the hab-
it of retaining slaves in their possession will bo
discouraged from bringing othess here, and
that citizens who may hereafter settle hero
wil l of course, on the principle of obvious pe-
cuniary policy, decline bringing such projierty
with them ; and that, then, in this covert and
insidious manner, the abolition of slavery in
the District of'Columbia may be accomplished.

The attempt to legislate directly upon this
subject in the national councils is at war with
the constitution, repugnant to all principles of
good faith, and violation of all sentiments of
patriotism. With whomsoever it originates,
this movement, made directly or indirectly,
within Congress or out of it, which has been so
justly denounced by my colleague, is simply
a nefarious attempt to commit grand larceny
upon the owners of slaves in this District. [
undertake to say that there is not a man who
has given his countenance to this transaction,
in ary shape, who is not capable of committing
grand larceny, or, if he happened to be a be<
ro, as such men are not, of perpetrating high-
way robbery on any of the roads of this Union.
He is not a gentleman He would not bo
countenanced by any respectable person any-
where. He is amenable to the law. I go far-
ther, and I dare say my sentiments \vi:l meet
the approbation of many even who do not live
in slave States, and I maintain, that when the
arm of the law is to short to reach such a
criminal, he may be justly punished bv a sov-
ereignty not known to the law. Such, proceed-
ings have taken place, and there are circum-
stances which not only instigate, but justify
such acts. I am informed, upon evidence on
which I reply, that this very movement out of
which the bilJ originates has been instigated
and sanctioned by persons in high station. It
is even rumored, and it is believed by many—
I am sorry, for the honor of this body, to say
so—that a Senator of the United States is con-
cerned in the movement. Certain it is, that
a member of another body, not far distant, mee-
ting in a certain hall, was yesterday morning
engaged incertain reprehensible contrivances ;
and that, but for his aliject flight from the place
of his infamous intrigues, he would have beon
justly punished—not by the mob, but by high-
spirited citizens convened for the purpose of
vindicating their rights, thus unjustly assailed.

Why is it that this question is continually
gitated in the Senate of the United States—

that it is kept here as the subject of perpetual
discussion. Is it simply that gentleman wish
to be popular at home ? I suppose so. Is it
jecau«e of their peculiar sympathies for thnt
portion of the population which constitutes
slavery, as recognised in the South ? What is
the motive ? Is the object to attain popularity 1
Is it is gain high station? Is it to keep up a.
local excitement in some portions of the
North, with the yiew of obtaining political el-
evation as the reward of such factious con-
duct? But I care not for the motives of such
acts. I undertake to say, that in no country
where tho principles of honesty are respected,
would such a movement as that now attempt-
ed be promoted, or even countenanced for a
moment. I feel bound on this occasion to say
that the bill proposed could not have any good
object. What does it declare? It declares
that any attempt on tho part of tho people of

(Continued on Fourth ran \
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Scenes at Wa<hin£lon
Tli n sconos recently enacted nt t!ie Nation's rnp

itol , onghr to arouse wrcountr y fpim her  long Xa-
tion.i l slumber. Tt speaks in n voice of thunder)
lnay the people hear! I t should h*  kept before
tli n public mind, thiit , nt thfl Capitol, honored by
the name nf the Father of this Republic, on ground
which should he consecrated to Liberty , scenes
h«v« been transacted withi n the lust few weeks
which should trtWWDM with shame the cheek of ev-
ery Ainm îcan citizen, nnd cause him to deplore the
irtertnsisteni' V of a Government thii t proclaims Lib -
erty nn I equality, while with ruthless hnnd it jjrasps
the chillren of on I"  own soil, an] thrusts them into
prison-i, Imi'lii g them with irons, for  even daring fo
attempt the security of their  own freedom. And
many of our  lending men, a*  if not satisfied with
tramplin g upon them, encourage the mob in com-
mittin g violence on the sacred libert y of the Press.
Wil l the people not look to their r  ghfs ? Wil l they
not cm>H forward with a det rminiitioi i to redess
these grievance*  > We nro confident that the time
is not far  distant (Hiid such events wil l hasten its
approach,) when the people of this nation wil l
(peak nt the ballot l>ox, and in » manner too, that

l be heard, and fi It .
Df. Baiiey'a deportment throughout the whole

affair  has been admirable| and will do much, tmv-
nnd giving the principles he advocates n passport to
every candid mind. Who can palliate the tucon-
sistint course of gome of the must conspicuous
memh rfl of otir  national council, when in the
Hall dedicated to liberty , where the i elm of the
congratulations to France for  asserting her  fierdom,
h id scarcely died away, when the whole nation is
joyous O'i the nrcavioii, and our  foreign ally in t'l e
munifiencp of her  acts, gloriously responds by stri-
king off the chains from three hundred thousand

, converting chattels into hum.n beings, mer-
chandize into men. When the whole world is Wait-
ing with anxiety, for  the closing scene of the Aris-
tocratic Bid despotic dynasty of Kiirope—w e ask
again, who can palliate the course of men, who are
fiund ready to lay aside their  dignify and the hon-
or of the nation, by encouraging mob violence, and
advocating tho system of Slavery in its most hide-
ous form!

In the debates in the Sonnte (a part of which we
give on our  first  and fourth pages) drawn out by
these circumstances, John P. Hale has acquitted
hi;n«elf with d'gnity , and talent, which do him
credit, nnd confirms the confid"nce reposed in him,
A torrent of denunciation, invective, and abuse,
were po red out upon him, but tru e to his trust,
he did nut fuller . '  ti e has bearded the Lion in
his "  and fearlessly adv..cated the cause of
right . Trul y the mantle of John Q. Adams, has
fallen upon the sons of New England.

The Tost Office Department.
The estimate below as given by the New Vork

Sun, proves that the cheap postage system, has
not diminished the avails of his department. We
Mgive with the Editor  of the Sun relative to taxing
news papers, and think his opinions and remarks |
upon cheap postage, and the diffusion of knowledge
thereby, very correct.

Any reform which will , (without too grpat pub-
lic etpense.) have a direct tendency to promote t e
di-M'iiiinnliui i of knowledge, through its public, and
most effi ii-ii t organ, the Press—all. must civn-
IIHSIKI , who make a correct estimate of their  coun-
tr y "s "  weal or  woe."

In this reform there is involved, a principl e of
policy for  our  government, asconspioionsas that of
the incalculable benefit arising from it, to the mor-
als and intelligence of community

Durin g the past year 52, l?3.4tSO letters have
passed through the Post Oific , producing n ivve-
uti "  of 84.313, 157. Th - expenses during the
SMIHH lime was S4.()90,J()6. li-aving a surplus of
Si 3,951. In England, t l v number of letters for-
warded durin g the year 1839 was 76,000,000, and
in 1817, under the cheap pastage system, they a-
rtlnunted  to 332.000,000. Should our  present half
way reforms be abandoned for  the cheap postage,
syst- in, a;i 1 the latter  should work as well in this
country as it h is in E iglan), (which the enterpri -
sing Migrator y cli naoter  of our  people would en-
sum) tliei v would pn«s through the Post Office
2-!t),0'.W.(l )() loiters pei- year. At two cents each,
tins would yi.-l I  u reveniiH of §4,800,1)00, or  1687,-
81'J in ' than at present, and that witlmu l making
any c large f.n1 the traiH p illatio n of newspapers.

Taiiii g n w-papers is placing a tax on Universal
knowledge—a* inconsi-tent as woidd be the taxing
ot sell.ihiis at our  public schools—nod should be
pioinpll y abandoned. l>v this reform the news-
paper  circ d.itio i, from 55,000,000 a year1, wonld
be increased to 10.1,000.0,H), and the Press, the
co iservatoi1 of pu'ili c libert y and public niO'-als.
Wflll l have its power  vastly increased. [N. Vork
Sun,]

fir"  In one of the d bates in Congress upon the
Fi'onch question Mr . Ilitskall , of Tennessee, said :

"Tha t he was not aware that there were any
Fre.icli colonies in which slavery existed. That
decree irgitiusf slavery hi-supposed, was put in by
Arago. WHO was more of a philosopher  than a states-
man."

The Honorable m> mb.idisctaimsany knowledge
of the existence of slavery in iho French Colonies.
Strange indeed that theintctigent and lion, gentle-
m in sho il l In; so ilefici nt in iuforiiiatie u upon a
gu'iject so ge erally understood.

W e copy the following statement as made by a
eorr  spondeut of tbu National Intelligencer:

Ti m statement in derived from the census take-i
bj*  order  of th« French (i.ivi'i'iiiiiHii t ill 1834, and
id c.ipio.l fro n n work in the LJlintr y of Congress.

P;p ilation of the F.tneh < olrmiet.
Free Whites. Slaves.

Isle of Uiiurborn , J7.037 45.000
G.II I  l.d.ipe, 28,743 9fi,68
Martinique, 36,7fi6 78,933

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Tan Arman.
CORDOVA, . (Mexico,) March 29, 1848.

W e arrived at this city on Sunday, one week ago
last Sunday, nt evening, nnd received n very cor-
dial welcome from the five companies of our  regi-
ment, which were here.

Cordova contains six thousand inhnbitxnts, nnd
stands in a valley surrounded by mountains. The
valley is about fort y miles in dimmer *«d is one of
the most fertile, h'lilth v and delightful sections of
country in the whole World, ft is well watered,
and the soil produces almost spontaneously, rice,
sugar ca> e cofl e oranges lemons, pine apples, ol-
ives, figs citrons*  cocoa nuts, nnd with cultivation to-
bacco, corn and every grain and frui t known in
the tropics. Tilt "  weath' r  here since our  arriva l
h«.« been warm, nbout lik e June and July in Mich*
ifM . I t is never  much warmer or  colder, frosts
nrft unknown here, and Vegetation is perpetual.—
Grain and fruit s of all kinds ripen nearly evi-ry
month i"  tho year, and the farmer can reap a per-
petual succession of crops. A few miles from here
on the sides of the mountains, wheat of the besr
quality is raised, also potatoes, and all the produc-
tions of the temperate zone. Here around us we
sea in the same garden, oranges nnd every other
frui t in every stage of growth, from the blossom to
the full y ripened fruit . Wit h an enterprising, in-
telligent and industrious population, this valley wo'd
bloom like Eden, mid at once become the wealthiest
country in the world. Even under the cultur e of
the miserable, ignorant, luzy and vagabond race
that now infest it . it is one of the pleasnntest and
most productive countries I  have seen.

The city of Cordova is an old Spaiish town, built
nbout two hundred years since. It is unlik e any-
thing you have ever  seen in architecture. Lik e
Vera Cruz, the town is built of large, square bricks
the houses mostly one story high, with grated ap-
ertures for  windows, roofs of tiles, and the house
built In a square, with an open space jn the middle
three and four rods in diameter, which is common-
ly used foi n flower garden. The buildings are of
of the most substantial kind,wit h enormously thick
walls covered inside and out with a kind of cement
which seems tii harder, with the lapse of time.—
These buildings have generally stood two hundred
years, almost entirely without repairs, and are still
n ii tolerable good state of preservation. The house

in which 1 am quartered and where I now write ,
lik e all the rest, exhibits marks of great antiquity ,
nnd is at least two hundred yea; d old. I t was built
at a great expense, and is equally well adapted to
nccommadate its inmates nnd repel external ene-
mies, the rooms being numerous, spacious and lof-
ty, with every appliance F'ir  cooking and other  uses,
whil e the doors and windows are secured by heav-
ily ironed and solid shutters.

The inhabitants here are generally the remote
descendants of the old Spaniards mixed and inter-
married with the Indians. The inhabitants of the
city, who are engaged in business, are, or  claim to
be, many of them pure Spaniards, and are consid-
erably superior  to the inhabitants of the cuuntry,
but they are nearly all of them wretchedly igno-
rant, degraled and bigoled—perfect slaves to flieir
reli^iou- t superstition. No despotism was ever  more
galling than that of the Catholic clergy here over
the peopl1. The lower  classes in the city, and the
inhabitants of tho country generally, seem but littl e
above our  savages—their  dress, or  ralher, lack of
dress, their  food and filthincss, all indicate a state
of barbarism.

The moral character  of tho people is even worse
than their  pol tical condition. Theft, robbery, &c ,
are the common employmet of large classes, while
the constant political revolutions and consequent
interruptio n and disorder in every department of
legal administration has constantly deprived the
well-disposed citizen of all safety in the enjoyment
of his rights, and all redress for  wrongs suli'ered,
rendering the weak the constant victims of the
strong.

Our  situation here is as agreeable as it possibly
could b^  away from onr  homes and friends. The
health of the R-gimeni is good, and we are sup-
plied with ev ry ihing necessary to our  comfort.
Beef of a very good quality is abundant, and weciri
buy in the market, eggs, rice, sugar, potatoes and
every kind of frui t and vegetables, chickens, <fcc,
whil e v\e have for  quarters, for  soldiers and officers,
the best buildings in the city.

Total, 219,917

\jff~ A very important message frnm the
President of the United States, with referencn
ID Yucatan, rVcommvuiiliif f aid from our Go
vernment, etc., was read in Congress on tin
20th, and rolerred to the Committee on For
eigi Relation*. This ine*8«g« was ilisappro
vi' I a'll denounced hy Callioini in the Senate
nnd Root in the House. Wo wil l give the

with further remarks and particulare
TJO.V* . k

lnwr y if it dare ep-flkor  publish the doctrines of the
Declaration of Independence—dtmi. s the prntec
tioeoffhe Laws to the men wlio presume to exer-
cise the Freedom of Speech and of the Press—un-
chains the Mob nnd halloes it on to wr. nk its ven
gemice on any hapless victim who mny have exci-
ted its displeasure—and meets, in the Hall of'  the
Nation's legislature, the expression of sentiments
thatliav e made a Lamartin e and an Odillon BarrOt
immortal , with threats of assassination.

Beebee of the N, Y. Baptist Register, who. in
the language of tho Utica Press, is well knowr: to
be no  fanatic"  says, with reference to the mob at
Washington, arid of Mr . Hale:

What a humiliatin g spectacle is here presented
at the capital of a gnat Republic boastingol'its free
dom ! What less is it. than a great slave inait ,
where human beings are boughtail I  sold under the
windows of the capital the sinne as on the coast of
Afric a ? And who doubts but th .t the wrealche-
ensaged in this traffi c Would as readily embark in
the slave trade on the coast of Afric a as at the city
of Washington, if the business was attended with
no less peril . That they are any less pirates nt
heart than the buccaneers on the ocean, we do not
believe. Thi s foul blot on our  national character,
when shall it lie removed ? One would suppose
that candid, considerate men at the South, Would
rie shocked at such a spectacle—but far  otherwise
The subject of this escape of these slaves has b en
taken up in both Houses of Congress, and men ol
distinction from the Southern Slates, ami J. C.
Calho n among them, exhibited as much determin-
ation to niHiniaii i the horri d system of sliiveiy. tu-
tbe mob outside of the Capitol. How gloomy the
prospect! V| r. Hale,however ma ntiiiie d through
out singular  dignity and a I nirabl e temper, which
must have commended him to the respect of every
candid spectator, and the noble Bltit Q !e he assumed
against a furious mob bent on the destruction iif H
discieet and independant press at the capital of the
nation, deserves the commediation of all the friends
of freedom.

Northern Press-Approval of Hale's Course.
The late mob violence nt the Capilolof our  Re-

public, and the effort of southern feeling to sustain
it , have called down the justand generous indigna-
tion of nearly the entire Northern Press. The
north ?'*  -'speaking out"  in a manner too, that tells
that "  a change has come over the spiri t of Her
dreams,"  since Oct. 9, 1835 when the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted in Tamina-
ry Hall, at a regular  meeting of the Democratic
Republican general Committee.

Whereas the course of the Evening Post in con-
tinuin g to discuss the Abolition question, in our  o-
pi ii ton meets the decided disapprobation of the
Democracy of the city and county of New York ,
and n i overwhelming majorit y of the people of the
Vorth , an I is decidedly coin ray to the expressed
ipinioi i and views of this Committee : and wiier.as,
he manner as well as the matter  of its publication
ipon that '1'iestiou are in our  op nion dangerous to
lie pen 6 II  I  safety of the good people of the South.
nil1 brelin'Mi i il l the family of this great Republic—
Therefore,

Resolved, That the proceedings of the Pemo-
ci'ati c Republican General Committee bo no longer
ni lished in the Evening Post, and that the reso
ution be signed by the Chairman and Secretary,
ind published in the Times, Trut h Teller. >-
soniao, and tho G rinan piper, the New York Ga-
zette. DAVI D I5RYSON Chairman.

EDWAR D SA.IDFOKD , Secretary.

Manvnfth o leading journals, both Whi g nnd
Democratic, havo spoken openly in tli e highest
terms of commendation of the character  of the Na-
tional Kni , anil those noble champion.- of the prin -
ciples it advocates. The Human Citizen, (a good
Whi g paper) with reference to John P. Hale's
course in relation to the alfair , says:'

Amid this storm Mr . Hale stood calm, unmoved,
courteous, and dignifi d—lik e a rock, against which
the waves broke in their  fury , but were hurled
hack, impotent and harmless. Not a nerve trem-
bled-~-not a pulse fluttered—not n word escaped
him that betrayed a symptom of anger. He repli -
ed to Mr . Footo's threat of assassination, by exten-
ding to him the kind hospitalities of the people of
New Hampshire; and the wild invective and trea-
son of Calhoun by complimenting him on his ex-
hibitio n of Senatorial courtesy and propriety , and
appealing to the Constitution end the Laws. The
conclusion of his reply to them was noblo and elo-
quent. *

Mr . Hale remnined master  of the field, comple-
tely triumphant . He could, indeed, be voted down,
but his was a triump h still .  * *

Thi s debate is instructiv e and significant. I t ha«
exhibited the spirit of Slavery in its tru e character.
Impudent, insolent,tyrnnicnl,treasonable and blood-
thirsty , it sets Law at defiance—tramples openly
Oc tbe Constitution —ttrentecs tl'.o North, with out'

Literary Notices.
T H E EDINOBURGH PHRKNOLOSICA L JOURNAL ,

for  April , republished in New York by Fowler  <fc
Wells, has appeared. The paper and typograph-
ical execution are remarkably neat.

The leading articl e is by George Combe, and is
upon the ' Relation between Religion and Sci-
ence."  The views, inculcated by this urticle,
lir e in accordance with those already promulgated
by Mr . Combe in his other  works. He holds that
both the physical and moral worlds are governed by
i v/iri be natural laws, which none can violate
without differin g a penalty proportioned to tbe im-
portance of the law violated, nnd tho greatness of
violation ; while those who obey these laws receive
for  so doing n proportionat e reward. Hence Mr .
Combe doer not recognize what are called "special
providences."  He does not believe that drought,
famine or  pestilence are ever  sent upon nations
specially for  their  sins; but would befall any peo-
ple, however  holy, who should vioalate the natural
laws in a manner  calculated to produce them. The
sun, rain, and other  genial influences operate alike
upon thn crops both of the just and unjust; and it
is the height of folly to believe that God cuts short
the crops of any man as a special punishment for
his crimes, or  vices, or  religious belief. Hence, al-
so, he discards the notions so generally brought by
the clergy, that sickness und the death of friends
are special dispensations sent by God for  the ex-
press purpose of weaning oir  souls from earthly
things nod drawing us towards heaven. In sick-
ness nnd death, Mr . Combe sees only the operation
of nntU'al causes, affecting uli alike, without any
reference to moral character. The same principles
would go against all fasts, or  other  religious obser-
vances whether  national or  individual , as used for
the purpose of averting sicknpss, famine, pesti-
lence, or  any other  calamity, through the favor of
heaven. The laws of nature being nchangnble, no
special interposition of heaven could be obtained :
and so far  as they were used for  that purpose, they
would be entirely unavoidable. T. F.

' TH K UNIO N MAGAZINK . We have been politely
favored with the Apri l No. of this magazine, pub-
lished by Israel Post Esq. 140 Nassau st , N. Y
It is edited by Mrs. Kirkland , the well known au-
thor  of "  New Home,"  Lif e Inthe West,"  &c.
She is eminently qualified to sustain hei depart-
ment, and we think this magazine wil l not differ
by comparison with any periodical of the day in this
country. The names of its gifted contributor s are
at once a passport to our  good opinion of the work.
Thi s number is handsomely embellished with tw j
fine engravings and a rich fashion plate, with sev-
eral wood cuts in good taste, among the most inter-
esting of which, is La Fio ji n with a beautifully
writte n story of Itily . by J. Bayard Taylor . We
were pleased to see the name of Mrs. L . H. Sig-
ourn" y among its poetical contributors.

COLUMBIAN - MAGA/.I.VI : —The May No. of this

interesting work is quite equal to any which have
preceded it. It is embellished with two benutiul
engravings. The first,  Myr a Clark is illustrated by
n well writte n story of real life, by Ann S. Ste-
phens, one of our  best descriptive writers . The
second,a view of Jerusalem from the Mount of Ol-
ives, is well executed and is trul y an interesting
and sublime view of the Holy city. The poetry in
thi s number is good. 'I  hir e is also a lengthy and
very appropriat e detail of the lif e and death of our
ife lamented J. Q. Adams. Recollections of a

Physician, No. 2, which are di r ply interesting, and
some other  excellent miscellany.

TH K PAHLOR. MAGAZINE , devoted to Liternture ,

Moral s and Ixeligion, published by E. E. Miles. 13Q
PTMM U Kt-> N. Y. This miga/.ine is of rather  a
different cast from most periodicals of the day, It
has some of our  besr  writer s for  contributors, with
J. P. Hendley editor, who excels in his department
Our  attention was arrested by nn editorial remark
in the May No., (which by th  way is a most inter-
esting one) respecting works, of fiction hf says:

"  It is amntter  of some doubt, with us—as it is
wii h most thinkin g men and women who have at
heart the interests of the domestic sanctuary—how
far  it is judicious to employ tir e agency of fiction in
rendering our  work acceptable and useful. Fiction
is both n valuable and dangerous instrument.
Wielded with judgment, and especially judgment
controlled by mora principl e and religion, it may
bo available not only in enlisting the sympathies of
the youth of either  sex, when all other  agencies
are comparatively powerless, but in exerting a
kindl y influence directly or  indirectl y upon the sa-
crod founts of the nlfections, so that we shall not
altogether  discard it, but shall exercise a zealous
and careful censorship over  this department in our
magazine."

W e noticed with n great deal of pleasure, n
beautiful blank poem, by Mrs. Sigourney,on Trum -
bull' s pictur e of the Declaration of Independence.
The embellishments are beautiful. " T h e Yuung
Gleaner"  H pretty , modest creature, sitting weary
and lone with a gleaned sheaf on her  lap, saying,

*  Why am I so poor and lonely,
In a world so full of joy?"

rorfiiqds one of the sad contract, which is

nt every turn nf our path through this world, In
the situation of Go I' s intellectual and immortal bo-
ings. The Bird of Paradise is a splendid colored
engraving, and contributes much to the beauty ol
thi s number.

Mexico.
N o recent accounts from Mexico, which enn

be relied upon wii h much confidence. One

correspondent think s the Treaty wil l be rati

Red, another  that there is no prospect of such

a result—all this is onlv privat e opinion.—

Ther e have been no official accounts of 'bite,

m.ir e or  less in all correspondence from the

various departments of the Army , of the dis

regard paid to the Armistic e by the Mexicans.

Th e Guerrilla s Kin g in ambush are continual

ly committin g outrages upon the Americans—

and who can wonder  that there should exist

some bold, reckless spirit s who have deter-

mined, peace or  no peace, to avenge thespoil-

ition of their  hornet and their  country. They

ire, lik e old Kin g Phili p and his people, fight-

ing for  their  very existence. And yet; such

is the effect of war  upon the mind of man,

thai theso defenders of their  country' s inva-

sion, are spoken of, a« scarcely human, ami

treated with no kind nf consideration, by our

higJi.li/  civilized countryman. An American

oea'/.s of shooting a Guerrilla , ns a hunter  does

f his game, with no regard whatever to him

us a human ' as a man and a brother . '

W e ask in the mime of justice in what (except

in civilization ) the Guerrill a of Mexico diffi-r s

from the sharp-shooters and Rangers of the

American Revolution? Have they not more

to urge them on ? Ar e they not fighting for

more than political L iber ty ! Int o whose

homes the enemy has come as an aggressor

and laid waste wit h War' s devastating hand,

all man holds most dear. Oh ! the incalcula-

ble misery produced by this unjustifiable , un-

righ'eous, uncalled-for  war  of aggression !—

Never was one more detestable ! And the

thought, that America, civilized America, in

thi s nineteenth century, when so large a por-

tion of mankind are becoming convinced of the

enormity and sinfulness of war, should com-

mence such an one as this, upon an imbecile,

hall-civilized nation ! u sister  Republ ic! I t is

eno-igh to make one "  blush and hang his

head to think himself"  an American ! When

wil l this nation awake to its tru e position ?—

When shall we, who ought to know well how

to value Liberty , cease to enslave ]

Veri ly , there is not another so inconsistent

a nation upon the face of the earth But a day

for  expiation must come. Th e suffering in

Californi a alone, occsioned by this war, is e-

noiii' h to "  sink a nation !"  W e are righ t glad

our  War-makin g President has allowed his

sympathy, or  his policy, to move in favor  of

rendering alleviation in nart , at least, to this

country writhin g under the torture s of war,

pestilence and famine—fr  trul y there is mis-

ery enough in the worl d to make one revolt at

it s extension or  continuation. After  all the

desecration upon humanity, and the enormous

expense of the war—th e United States, even

i f the Treaty should be ratified , and we obtain

all we ask — wil l sustain an immense loss in ex-

penditures. I t wil l requir e a long term of years

for  our country to recover, in a pecuniary

point of view, (saying nothing of the hearts

and homes desolated.) from it s effects, and

we most certainly do not want the'acquisition

gained by il , though il had cost us nothing. It

is not worth to us, the expense of its defence.

W e have not seen a more just and reasonable

rslirnatio n of this, subject, than that which ive

copy below, fram a Washington correspondent

of the N. V. Tribune .

"  Our  Mexican war  has been dwarfed con-
siderably by the rer.wnt startlin g events in Eu-
rope and the boundless vista they open, so that
I  arn sure 1 cannot be wrong in asserting that
il our  troops were all safe at home there could
be b'l t a very small vote raised for  sending
them back into Mexico Unquestionably, the
war is now regarded as a blunder and bore by
those who do not execrate it as a crim e and a
curse. Whil e it was really going on, its in-
terest and its progress covered its iniquit y
wit h a gauzy robe of respectability ; but now
that the worl d basso many grander as well a.'
more beneficent struggles to watch, and this
one has gone into a stale of suspended anima-
tion, leaving nothing ta redeem it from utter
contempt but the Fift y million s a year ef our
(borrowed) money it is costing and lit e regi-
ment per  mouth of our  countrymen il is bury -
ing, I  doubt whether- there ever was a war
more generally detested.

And yi't , I  n-gret to say. the prospect of
Peace dons not brighten. The Mexicans re-
volt at ihe idea of selling a thir d of their  coun-
tr y as tli e highway man's viclim sells his pock
i-t book ; they grow sullen and hung back ;
an I  I hough our  commanders of poms willingl y
proffer  every facilit y for  the election of Peace
Members of Congress from the subjugated
Deil.irments, yet iho work is all up lull , and
does iiol speed as anything in the direct line
of "  in mill's ! destiny"  might bt) expi 'ded to
do. I  tUiuk all the gentlemen most recently
from Mexico agree that tlir - prospect of ally
ratificatio n of the Treaty is at best donl.tlul .
and that, if we get any, it wil l hi1, a baref id' d
matter  of purchase—twin brother  to an aver-
age Indian Treaty of Land Cession—neither
morall y binding on Mexico nor  likel y to be re-
gpec'ed by her  one moment longer  than her
Hi-biileii t Militar y banditt i feel tlm restraint of
our  bayonets. Paying Fifteen Million s of Dol-
lars for  such a Ratification as Mexico is likek
to give is about the hardest of Uncle Sam's
many hard bargains.

— "  But whv can't we have Peace wit h Mex-
ico 1"  is asked W e can, and as soon as we
please. W e h iv e only to come away from
Mexico, and we have Peace off hand. Cali
f'orui a wil l take care of itself, or  certainly wo'd
have done so had we kept out of tli e war.—
N ew Mexico we have no manner of usi; for,
and il can only be held by us at an expense
utterl y disproportions^ ] to it s value. W e can
have a Treaty in a month, legally signed and
heartil y ratified , and save our  Fifteen Million s
by simply consenting not to exact cessions of
territor y thi.t we have no earthly use for , can-
not retain withhout keeping up a large and ex
pensivo Standing Army, and are very likely
to (juar^e! about, if  we keep them A

Steamboat Ho.el. W JIIPS' H O
in aslii'S. Not a buildin g is left

Treaty need not cover  more than half a sheet
of paper, stipulatin g that t'l e Rto G.aifde Vai-
lev should be Mexican, all thi s side be ours,
wit h lln*  Bay of San Francisco nnd all North
ol a point leu mdr s South of it as indemnity
for  tli e Spoliations of our  commerce by Mexi
cans, w ine- tbe balance of C>ilifoni a should be
left free to govern itself, and that on these
terms tli e re should be perpeinul nmtlV between
the two Nations. Such a Treaty would been
gerly accepted by Mexico, as it wil l not essen
rial) v dismember nor  mortall y humble her;
and it would give us a far  better  boundary for
cheap defence and general tranquilil v than
thai demandnd l y Mr . Polk. O that tbe peo-
ple who see what ought to be done, would but
speak out and insist on Jinmng it done!"

GREAT FIRE""I.\ DETROIT.
Three, hundred. Buildings burned !—Three to

four hundred. Families houseless/—Loss
from $200,000 to $300,000 at. a low estimate!

Th e city of Detroit was yesterday visited
wit h a tno.it disastrous conflagration. It is es
Unrated the loss cannot fall short of $2.00.000,
and at. least 300 families are houseless.

Th e fire originated in the large storehouse
between Bales and Randolph streets unoccu-
pied, by sparks from the propeller  St. Joseph,
which was firing  up atthe time, at about half
past 10 o'clock in the fo"enoon. The ware
house occupied by De Wolf , the old Bcrthlet
Marlet , the
ltd &c . are al
standing below Jefferson Avenue, between
Brush st, and itn alley between Bates and
Randolph streets, except the ware house of
Brev. ster  &  Dugeon, and Thompson's Hotel,
and many are burned above Brush sireet.

On Jefferson A venue, every buildin g on tli e
south side, is destroied from the new Campau
Block, which was partiall y destroyed, to the
second buildin g below the Congregational
church. Al l between that and the river , is in
ashes.

It is impossible to give thn names of the
sufferer* , as all is excitement a; the tim e of pre-
parin g ibi s account.

Th e buildin g in which was the Advertiser,
was greatly damaged, but the materials were
principall y saved, but of course lip re wil l be
x loss by damage and delay in publication.

Tb e citizens and firemou deserve great cred-
it for  their  activit y in en levoring to arrest tli e
flames. At one tim e it was thought impos-
sible to a'rest tl,e progress of the fire, unti l il
had burned every thin g on the south side of
lefFersoii Avenue, above Bates street, but the
wind shifted, which enabled the firemen to
get ahead of it s progress. Several building *
were blown up or  torn down, in the hopes of
stopping its progress, but without accompli-
shing ilit ; object'

Jefferson Avenue i< almost entirely blocked
up with furnitur e and store goods.

M r Wales, of Wales' Hotel, saved a great
part of his costly, furniture , but his loss is
quit e heavy, as is the loss -if Major , Biddle.
who owned the building—probabl y $20,000
above insurance. Thi s buildin g war1 the. first
brick edifice buil t in Michigan, and was oc-
cupidd by Gen. Hul l durin g the last war  wit h
England

Mr . Eaton's loss, who was in the same buil -
ding, is, large. But we cannot give the name*
of all the sufferers, as they are many.

f^ *  W e are unable to say how much of the
properl y destroyed, was insured, but we pre-
sume very little , from the fact that insurance
companies declined takin g insurance in thai
neighborhood. 'i he S'eamboat Hotel, we un-
derstand, was uninsured, and the large block
of Wales' Hotel, was insured for  only S500C
Th e small wooden buildings occupied as gro-
ceries and butcher  shops below Jefferson av
enue Were probably all
net, wagon, blacksmith,
were nearly all uninsured, and their  loss is
large. One cabinet shop contained about $2000
finished work which was all destroyed

It would be just, and an act of charity ,
for  tln-se of our  citizens who escaped the des-
tructio n incident to the fi^e yesterday, to lend
J helping hand to the poor who have met with
such severe loss. W e hope measures wil l be
taken to furnish shelter  to those who are house-
less. Many of them are sick, and were remo-
ved on liners.

Th e Draymen are deserving of great
praise for  the free tender of their  tim e and
drays yesterday in removing furnitur e and the
sic'<. W e saw a great number of draymen
earrin g furnitur e free of charge.

f5F"  The whole city was in danger  durin g
the progress of the fire yesterday, from th"
sparkes, which were in every direction, to be
seen m the air . ESvcu wooden building s as
Congress st, were several times on fire, but
put out.— 11 was necessary to keep sentinnls
on the house lops in all parts of lli e city east
of Woodard avenue. | Free Press]

u* ired — The cabi-
nd hake shops, &c ,

d hi l

John Winters, who murdered his wife
the 25th of April , has had his trial, and

en found guilty.
On Tuesday morning, the prisoner was

brought into court to rcc iv i ; his sentence, and
on being asked if he had any thin g to say, why
the si'iitance of the law should not be passed
in.hlir i confessed the coinmtsciou of the offence,
and said he was in a state of derangement, and
WHS will in g to suffer  the penalty of the law.
J.idge Mill r  pronounced the sentence of ihe
law upon him as fixed by the Statute of our
Slate, v i z: "  That the prisoner he roinmi.ied
to the State Prison,at J.ickson, in solitary con-
fine mo in or  hard labor, durin g lif e j  "  the Judge
remarkin g that tin; Statute left no direclion
wit h the court in fixing the sentence, and that
i f it did so in tin; least Jeg 'ee, lie should not
be disposed to vary it .

Th e prison.pr  is an elderly man, some 55
years old apparently, with locks as whil e as
snow. I | is co inti'iianct '  does not appear to
exhibit the lemur*** , either  of a maniac or  a
murderer . Hi-*  eve is »m il l and rather  restless,
and durin g the tria l he manifested no emotion
or  feeling, but kept bis fare partiall y covered

Congressional.
WASHINGTON , Apri l C5, 1848.

SENATE.—Var iou s memorials were presen-
ted.

Mr . Casfl moved that the Senate prr.cced to
the consideration of the Californi a bill . Mr .
H-il e asked that a vote tnigli t be taken on his
motion previously mride,!o introduc e a bil l pre-
venting riot s in the Distric t of C ilumbin .

Th e motion of Mr . Cass Wim decided in (()
affirmative—yeas 25. nays 9. Th e bil l in r e
lation to tli e Californi a claimn was then deba-
ted at large, on the amendment to substitute
f olonel Fremoii t and two othej  officers for
ihe Commissioners to examine the claim &c .
Mr . Mason -\\ns opposed to the amendment,
und Mr . Badger  sustained it . Mr . Benfon fol-
lowed in support of the amendment.

Mr . Underwood obtained the floor , and tl.e
Senate adjourned.

H O U S E . — On motion of Caleb Smith, the
bil l for  the admission of Wisconsin as a Stats
w.is made the special order  of theday for  Tues-
day next, and every dayl hereafter  til l dispoa-
od'of.

Th e question of privileg e then came up.—-
Mr . Wick read a speech from the Clerk' s desk,
nn the subject of slavery, tli e mob, anti-slavery,
ihe Wilrno t Proviso, & c . Mr . Gidding* fol-
lowed in an hour' s speech.

Mr . Brown, ot Miweirtippi,obtaine d the floor,
and moved to lav the whole subject on the la-
ble, and the resolution was carried—yeas 130,
nays 42.

Tii e House resolved itself info Committee
of the Whole, and took tip the bil l relatin g to
tli e Soldier's Bounty Lauds, or  t!i e bil l to se-
cure bounty lands to soldiers who have been
promoted from tli e ranks dn i ingth e War  wit h
Mexico. A f l T some time spent in it s consid-
eration, the Committee rose.ieported proj;r«*» ,
and the Huiise adjourned.

APRI L 26.

S E N A T E . — T h e Senate, after  some discuss-
ion, passed, by a vote of 26 to 15, a resolution
directin g the l i 'epoter  of the Senate to supply
each member ol the House of Representative*
wit h a copy of his report of debates in th«
Senate for  the present Congress, the expense
to be paid out of the contingent fund.

Mr . Cass moved to proofed to the consider-
ation of the Californi a bills, bil l Mr . Hale re-
marked that, as the mornin g hour had not vet
expired, he would lik e to have his request for
leave to introduc e a bil l disposed of. He \vu»
not anxious to debate the subject, but if the in-
tention of the gentleman from Michigan wus
to get ri d of his bill , lie must ask the yeas arid
nays on the motion to proceed to the consider-
ation of the Californi a bill . They were order-
ed, and the result stood—

YEAS—Mess rs. Allen, Atchison. Atheriitori ,
Badger, Bagby, Bell, Benlon, Breese, Bright .
Cameron, Cass, < 'layton , Crittenden, Davis of
Mississippi. Dayton, D ix , Felch, Houston,
Johnson of Maryland , Johnson of Georgia,
Lewis, Mdiigum , Mason, Moor , Pearce, Uuak,
Spruance, Underwood, and Wescot t—20.

N A V S — Messrs. Calhoun' Douglas, Hula,
Ni les, Phelps, Turney, and Uphani—7.

Mr . Douglas gave notice of his intention to
call up the Territoria l bill s the first  moment
after  the Cohfornia hil l w i t disposed of. Thi s
bil l was tbeji debated at some length, when the
Senate went into Executive session, and, after
some tim e spent therein, adjourned.

H O U S E .— Numerous report s were mad»
from the committees

Mr . Burt , from the Committee on Militar y
Affairs , reported B bil l to repeal tli e proviso to
the act of June 18, 1846, for  raising a milita -
ry torch, &c . Th e proviso enacts that, on tha
ratificatio n of the treaty of peace wit h Mexi -
co, the two Major  Generals shall be reduced
to one, and the four  Brigadier  Generals, to two.
I t was attached to the act to secure, boyond
all contingency, the reduction oi' the number
of army officers. Th e bil l reported by Mr .
Bur l to repeal this proviso gave rise to consid-
erable debate.. On one side it WHS urged thut
ll e great services performed by both Major
Generals Soolt and Taylor  v ere such that
neither  could be dismissed without injustice.
On the other, it was said that value of their
services should avail nothing against the poli-
cy of reducing tli e army to a. peace establish-
ment.

A motion to lay upon tli e table was lost—
Th e hi) was tlien order
A n attempt was mnii e to

yeas 75, nays 105.
ed to be engrossed.
put it upon its final passage, but the Speaker
referred the House to ll.e rule which prohih.
its the third reading of a bill on t ay

g p
up with his handkerchief.

Thus has begun and ended another scene,
iho result of jealoimj  ; thus has terminated the
result of those suspicions, which apparently
lind no foundation j thus has closed tho career,
in f'lc-t. of one, who has destroyed human life—
it melancholy exhibition of depravity—a felon,
and a fool.

Later  from Mexico.
Bv Special Kxprens we l.ave received New

Orleans papers ..f the twenty-second of April .
The British mail packet. Avon arrived on

that day from Tmnpioo and Vera, Cruz,
bringing dates from Mexico to the thirteenth
and from Vera Cruz to the sixteenth,

Mr. Clifford, with his Secretary, Mr.
Walsh, arrived at the city of Mexico on the
l l thand was received with appropriate milII -
tary honors. Mr. Sai ier had not arrived there1,
hut. was expected daily.—The correspodent of

g y
it is reported, unless by unanimous consent;
besides, the bil l could not now receive a thir d
reading, because it was not engrossed.

A P R I L 27.
S E N \ T E . — A m o ng the petitions presented,

were, one by Mr . rial c in relminn to slavery
in nuw territory , and another  in relation to the
sale of a. mother mid her  daughter  to satisfy »
judgment of the United States.

Mr . D.ivis repouted, wii h amendments, the
H o -se bil l for  the ventilation of passenger ves-
sels.

Mr . Clayton submitted a series of resoJntions
asking info-tnatiou from the Secretary of War
concerning the armories of the United Suites.

A resolution submitted by Mr  Badger, in .
striictin g the Committee on the Lilirar v to
purchase the ful l length portrai t of Gen. Tay-
lor , painted by W- G. Brown , of Richmond.
On a motion by Mr . Hale to lay the resolution
on the table, the vote stood—yeas 11, nays 19.
A debate of some length took place, in which
Messrs. Hannegau, Underwood, Hale. Badger,
Dayton, and others, participated ; afier  whii-It ,
a motion to lay the resolution on the table pre-
vai led—yeas 21, nays 15.

Th e Senate then debated the Californi a bil l
til l the hour of adjournment.

HoUSK.— The Speaker  said the first  bnsiness
in order  was ihe motion to prin t 10,000 extra
copies of the Scott, Taylor , and Tria l corres-
pondence.

On this motion, n Ions', discursive, nnd most
uiiiniorostin g debate followed Wiic h was clos-
ed by tin1 adoption of the resolution.

T H h d d
p

House then adjourned,
APRIL 2S.

S E W T E . — T he bill to ascertain and settle
the Californi a claims was debut lied. The a»
nii'iidment moved by Mr. Mason, of Virginia,
was rejected, and the bill was passed.

After sometime spent, in executive business,
the Senate adjourti"d

HOUSE.— The House res/ilved itself into
Committee of the Whole on tlm Private Cal-
endar. Some thirty hills were acted upon,
and reported to ihe House, when they wer«
read a third time, and passed.

Reports from committees were made, and
the House adjourned.

APRIL 20.

SEXATB —A message was received from tha
President in relation to aid to Vueaton.

the Picavune thinks that the treaty wil l be rat- The message having been read, Mr. Gal-
ified- [New York Courier JSnqurier.J.  h<}»" QXpress<?d ^agrot tbat tb» Preektan1
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almuM IIHV«" t.ikfi i other limn ilu; ln^'i gronn 1
Qt*  humani ty. K f j>ro!c«lfcl jg i inM tli-e doc-
true so liroujl y U*ert«*tl in ri'»|ircl to lli e Boli-
ititei-feifiio n ot Europ.Hii IIHIIOI M wii h tins
C"i'ii i("iit . He also expressi ' il tli e <>|iniioii
thai t!ie Vuc«»Hlie»e liail InVn ]>ui-nuliy iiis'.ru-
rnvnt il in l>niigiinf nliout lli e I'viU lliev were
auSVniig under, il l t ro t t ing as equals the ig-
jiivraul hordes wiit i wen: MOW turn ing upon
them. Si> it would iiK\aV!< be in similar ciisea.

Messrs. II Jinu'jjiin and Finite were surpris
«<l il l tln> s i ' i i t imenn of Mr. Calhonn, lint nW
ini£ i . the fact that u meml>ei- oft he Senate was
dvmg Ht hi*  liulififp s (Mr. Ashley, ofArkim
sue,] no deliule t>iuk plucv, and thu Senate ud-
j u n r i i . ' i l .

H'M'si:.—A similar message was read in
tin1 Unise, miij, nfir'rs'ime di*cil->Sion, was re-
ien-,1 to the Committee utl Foreign Relations,
Bud the lloUM ailjiuirneil.

Mi v 1 and 2.

Tn cnn«i'quence nf the dealli of Senator Ash
]i>V whose interment took place last Tuesday
111 12 o'clock, no business VVHKilnli e in Congress,
except the announcement iif his decease and
lli e usual ros'ilminus ; and also the |>n«»ng'e in
the lions** ot two resolutions, one clinnging
lli e hour lit'meeting everv day, from X'i o'clock,
to I I : the other, making the appropriation
bills the special order for Wednesday, and e-
vary d.iv thereafter until disposed of.

Mvv 5.

The Bill for thporriipntion of YuCntBH heHIg
lief re the.Senaii-.afier Mr. llanni-gan had coti-
c'iile'1 a speech in favor of lli e inessaye, Mr.
CiavMn sp >kc bi-rtly a;j -linsl it. He regarded
it M -i violition olthe treaty with Mexico.

The Hill violated the artii'slice.
Mr. .Jefferson Dtvn proposeil a tohtfitiitp,

nniliorizin r the Pi-e^iilent to send a portion of
mjr troops now in Mexico to Yuciitan, and mip-
jil v their plan's with new volunteers.

Mr. Ciiitenden opposed both the Mils and
amendment.

Mr. Foot defended 'he measure and the ad-
ministration, and without taking the question
thu Seriate adjourned.

By Telegraph.

PR"M:IU:S* !—This is an nge of progress.—
T'le ilevelopiiienl ofeverydav prove it. l'rin-
cip'e-: are now iliscusmil unicbiiked which, ten
\e i rs a si", were spiirut'il 'is incendiary and
lrea<"M.ilile. This is more particularly 'he
r ise in regard Itl the <|uestion of Slavery. Ten
o r t w e l 'e vear.s ago, there was but one loco-
fH O piper in the State which dared to nm-
derm! Slavery: and in pnuriprl editor—the
noble hearted LKGUKTT—was driven from his
chair tbi his temerity. Now nearly halfofthe
pipers of that party fearlessly avow their ab-
horrence of that institution. Public sentiment
i.1 rapidly ranging itself upon the side of Hu-
umnity. [Evu .iiii f Journal ]

\ nwetinn was held in B >ston on Tnes-
d iy i ii L»"' 11 to aid the captain an I men of I lit1

schooner Pearl, now in prison in Washing-
ton. A I In'ssi s were deli\ere<l by Win. II .
Clmuiujf. E! izur Wright Dr. W CKaniiing
n'nl o'hers. It was proposed to procure tin"
87J.0:)() bail asked for the prisoners, ami to
r tise funds for trying the coiilitutioimly of the
Mi;>ri-oimiiMi t lx"foru the Supteme Court,—
[S. V. Tribune.]

Queen Victoria will be twnnty-nirm
Ve.us old oti tin'24th of nest month. She was
married on the 1 O'h of Febuirv , 1840. and has
nlrea.lv ifiven six heir*  to the throne, n-finely :
Victoria A lei ii le \ | iria. L'i'lisa. born N'ovem
I»'r21sl, 1940; AH.ert Edward, Prince of
Wales. Vov. 9th. 1SII ; Alice Maud Mary,
April 2") h, 1S43; Alfred Ernst Albert. A'llg
6 i. M i l : rlvleii i A^i«'« Victoria, May 25lb.
IS 13 ; a'i I .ri luf.nt born Mirch 18th, 1348.
Tm> allowance to cacli child is 8135,000 a
year.

Jr>:iv P lt\I.R. —TV lioxbury (Mass.) fia-
zeUe, Wliî f pa.ier, says :

I Ite SiMiHte is .ilrea.lv a parked body. Sla-
rerv his more than one half of its members,
an I it iluly exhibits its despotic an I otmiipo
li'ii i power over the minority. Thank heaven!
lliem is at lent one in in in that body—John
P. Pale, of New Hampshire.

To CORIE.SPOVIIKNS—Havinc inserted a
lengthy t*nn^re«sional clelmte we »re oblige I to
defer publication of se.vera.1 comuiunications.

\Jf We acknowledge the favor nfil valua-

ble d'icu'ueiir from the HOP. J. (T. Pulfrey,

for which he has our cordial thinks.

L^* We a*k our renders to ru-i th sir eyes over the
fiilU'winsr extract from a letfcer writen by an Aiouit fi r
Vaughn's Lith nitriptic M Vure—i reni'dy now mure
S'II I  'hr  for . than wiv i iuuacea wh ich hart ever  been iu-
t r nl i -pd to rhn w -ir'd .

"  V i i . i i M m i , F i y i t t a C , O i i > . Tie . =2\ 13 18
0 . ( i . V i v a s* : — W e have Mil d all the 111 xtnr e lef

w i t h i<. n in n i l in ir e w mid n it. have suppl ied tliBile -
Iii i il l s i . i .r  , v h i v e been o u t — t i n tria l .if i l iMn r  l iei i i e
h a .1 !i-i. l ! it s character—it w i l l have a u"e.i t run , p.ir -
ch.i*-'i- H biiv o rrcotnaieud-' d to orhers all over  th-c.Mlu' v
n.i 1 m i iy are thi s u i ' i n ' a t wa i l in g to b iy . Y iu n n ;t
r o e.rive to s..;nl m t w o boxes is « i a as possible. W e
l» » > ' V m wil l IJ'l t ll ' iay . as our  custo II-T S ir e nuxi »U*
a'i I ' l t th e a r f e l e .—Wr i ' eau d let i n k. low i fy o I  eaa se I I
iai a Ji ue ly. Y >.i.-s

REID &. 8AND8RS "
Rol ler  call in-vi t i n A?ont*  wli . nun-H i r o f o i i l

n ide r t l i e GIU: A r  AMKKICA N RKMKV V Advertisement.
fi '  i Ten >V . < i Iv li  whv i i I  w'lcv- f "r.

l>ill » F«r .tlirllitfi.il .

A HRDIGINB Full THE SEASON.—.M.>»t all the
provni l i i i i i c-HI i 11.lints nt* i h i s tiiui i nt ' t l i a year are e inil y
c i e I  i r a t t r i i d e 1 t o in t i m e, l i y he use of the ;inuipi -
i n ' . l ic im*.a n i t i s n l i n i ' t e J I)V l ' l iy«ii; iau « wr< II  k i m w . ,
h i v , t h i t l ) . (i. Be ija' i i i u S i i r i i i a l in l ia i i V e g e t a b le
N i ! v C »ite 1 I'l l Is art ) ii i t ' i I'. y sale t i n l | i !easant, h li
r  i ly th  in >st elf iui iuion s f i m i l y m e J ' c i no in l ine.—
OdiMr *  I O H I tak "  tl i « ' p i l l s w i t h en t i r e 9.if?ty,{iirCt>Ul «
0 ,",se:itiM'v . M '-isli's , K s JIIK I o ther  iltsoril/.T S ; anil
t h  a."'i l Hiii l tliv'i n a. lmira l i l y a i lap 'e.l to tt iei r  use for
a 11 HI  ge . ioml in . T h " y wi l l purif y t h e l>l" o I .

I ia.I  i e i h f i l ' h y antimi o f th e L i ve r  anil AH t h e vi -
tal funct ion* . A ' o n V . I ! - . i w i .G iven inr  Dt'TiMiiirsse" .
I) 1\*4 th 'S-*  p i l ' s !i y til* 1 (1 iz-'l l It i x cs a'l d is tht ! llO8t CU4-
t i ir  in N ishv i l l e. H I  s--iys. "  t h ey are th e l> 'st |iill <
hi s t i i i iH y e v er  I I S N I . 1 '  w l i i c h is a lso 1 l i e ou in io i i of*  nil
W ' I  MI I y tria l . . p IH-III . A . T . H A V E N S

First Vxai i.

JUST a n C K I V E I J l r o . il NfW York, a spl.-nditl us
»r inent oi l i l i - « uid it ' l l Irnu^ S M W lonnaiH,

C V t H i s n i l ; i n ,1 ,1 't Cll P us t a n, IV ( ! i i l l l r u u i L l C ( , i'.nry

l i ' . i i i « :i I S > H S r i w .

A [ / S , ( — A I . . t o f b » n < < ' ' ul n t - w x t y ' e R i ' i b o ^ s n o '

f o r ^ . - i o i ^ a e ' i ' i i c * a ^» - r l . i i * - ' i t '»(' p r i n l ^ ' i U a w n n , O

E ' l i i l y M ' i s l l l l a mi j i : > l i J i G l)n'"n'>  x l ' l " i i M » t u al

i i . — Ii i p I .r nai.li 5 l i l t uA ' .N ' H H I I R V V S T RU

J P I B K S ON h as <>pi li U II -l.-|< " ne  r E i .
. H i o - k n' t i n dw ir>- K I O e. M,un - t . l$" - ( ' r ^ i .

f u r l i i n n "  < in l S . I I H QI  - H ' l O ' U d . - ^ r - | <
t i - '  ! i > > « m l S ' l 'H - i . P i r i w i l i r  1 1 -n " i i <v I
I»M ^ i v t - n t . i L id i ' - s 1 iVl '»foo - u w i k i ', '  h»*.-«, G i i i e r j i .
S l l p . f r B . m i !'it-K . T i m Hr» l i n l i l v n l '  s t i i u l i i n | y
w i l l in m i ' d o i ' i t h e ie i i i qt '  vv-ir k u I I  n <i >y.-1 ,n I I H
n m i n i i f C u r * . I V r e o f (i B i f O u s o i fi r  t *  H fi r  m I
n d l l I I I I H a r n o l - w II  p l » ( < « s v  hi n .1 D i l l A l l oi
tli* "  ill ) ivt> k pi o H I - i o n l y o n U J I I 1 n od m i ( | e l o ird . .

H i l«^  \v. ini .(-( l i n ̂ x c  I I I ^ H '" "  Ji^i h ~>r w u r ' x . ft,*.
o i l  i t l i m i I I  - e r . <) II » .1  >r B i > t oi l i i  a-

I t . i ' t l c C ! tek. M i v 13 M l ' f .  .. - .";.

R'porttdfor the Michigan Libert)/ Press.

New York May 11th 9 o'clock A. M.

Further by the Brittuuia, general tone of

corn trade firmer. The supplies from abroad

continue limited, there were numeous buy err

holders were enabled to retain better prices.

rnanufac'urinz district continue dull. Armiii' r

goes on in Ireland.

The run on the Savings bank continued.

J. O'Connell refused logo beyond cons'itu-

tional hunts, Tom Steel attempted to commit

suicide.

The insurgent Poles erected intrenchmrnt*

at Posen, they havu an army of ten thousand,

with artillery.

A 1 (ierrnauy is inarms. In Baden the peo-

ple rose in revolution against the troops, form-

edable revolt in Hesse CBS.MII.

There ha*  been a revolution demonstration

in Egvpt. The Pacha promised reform as

toon as the people « ere qiii-teil .

fJJp*\Ve learn by Telegraph from Milwan

ki.- that the Election in Wisconsin has resulted

in a very large Democratic Majority—Both

branches of the Legislature, Democratic.

Battle Cree!< markets continue about the

same wheat 7S to SOcts corn 40c, oath 31c,

butter 12 l-2cts a pound.

. Mon News from Europe.
The telegraphic report of yesterday brings

us lli e important political news received by
the Britannia.

Troubles iiro thickning in England. A
gi'eat Chartist meeting has beenheld. which
u as attended by Joseph Hume and other dis-
tingui-hed members of Parliment, at which
strong republican demonstrations was made.

In Scotland the Chartists are effecting an
armed organization.

In France a plot was laid by I.eDrti Rollin
'o assensinate Lainarlinu and overthrow Pro-
visional Government ; it was fruslated bv the
National Guard and Citizens : and at last dll ten
nil was tranquil and the government stronger
than ever.

In Austria the now constitution has been
published. It is liberal— guaranleeing free-
dom of speech and lli e press, smd of religion*
faith and worship; provides for two houses of
pn-liament ; and extends suffrage.

UAYilOJV O &  WAITING' S
* &

GRAND IJMAfiERIE !
TRIUMPHAL EyTRY OF THE

s NKW AND O'IROKOUS

C O L O S S E A N C H A R I O T !
I t i i K T i i bjr T m C r r y IS I>I ,

or THK LMtf-.KST SI7.C,

Containing the New York BRASS BAND, which wil l
preced  tli e carriages containinj; t h- vnri ma Animela,
ihe while fiirniiir-' a GKANH I'KOCES T1ON.

Ou euterfaig each place of Eihihitiiiu , The ilimpn-
iioti s of this stun -ilJaoni work of Sculptural and Decor-
ative art, are as follows :
II -ig'it to summit of canopy 20 fei-t
Lensth of ch>ui.it SO "
Wright in fuU HflOOib*

Wil l be Kxhibiled Rl Battle, Creek on
We.lne.s«b.y May 'ii,  I 54S. liom I  lo 4 1\ M.

Tiie Pfmrfetnr r-'io -c f I / annoaneen to the public that
on i th -v w II hnveun opporttnityof wituos-
sillg the uovel and da ill'j ; nerforinnut'tof

iri'iii - ( v n m . i . K,
who, tl'irin^ the past winter, has cn-ated so "rent an
"xcitcine it in the E.ut'jru citteSjttuU had gained for lier-
8:;ll tlu tide of the

le wil l eater  the Jen of th..- fiercest a.iiinals wit h the
rol l r.vueJ

a S SR K K I K t B VI 51
n i h r w h i s e instructions she hns been tnnshtto prac-
ice ihat il in Mt superlrnn m exhibition of self-possession,

feariless adres-J,, a<i»l indomitable coir'nu'e,
Tho easfl and tact which she displays iu bringin g

th ' most untiirartiibl e animals to cr>uch,at her  fret.
r»ws t!i r! wonderful supremacy of tho huuiau min i
er l>r'uti - f<»rc i and ferocity.
[{*-v I) iesb-ieli h i s exeibited il l aim tst every part ol

ih ' civilized worM the surprising imvver  which he pos-
esses over  tilt *  atiiui d creation. The perfo. malices ol
the Teache' And the I'upil , with thfirpe t lamilv OITK S
'f ti l '  mi'<t savage anhn ils, RIIIW S in ins w-*ude-fu! do-
mini m over Hie Heists uf tht! fijld  and t l u wil d doui-
z *ns if ths Fores'. .

The f illowiii g is a list of tht A aim ils iu this extensive
Me.l iq l!'i e ,

llcr r  Dricsba li' s Trained Animals:
A f i l l g r ow i \ i n Ji HI  tiK i i. Asi ur i c M i i-i.-M. A f i

ctt l L i i i«s», I 'u 'n i ir  .Silver L i in of d HI II I A u " ica . \!' -
r c i i H l-itiii' ^ L "O'lird , ' he.;t i ir  s:n il l Asiat ic f-  i »ar.I
CougHr,,Pet Ti^nrfntin BMZH. RiyJ B'iiigal Tigar.

T I i M ' i i v i i i j . l i u n i I I n n n i 1 > n l (

AS ARAD1AS PACK. CAMEL.
Oi'j o N>. U n i Ci ndi.l.i & A.

 " S An African Z ibra
" " 8 Au Emit. or'Now Holland Ostrich, ami Kan-

garoo.
" " 4 A pair of Peruvian Llam-ifi.
" " 8 I'owewi, M icawsr. Parrots, Arin.dillo, antl

Egyptian W,;.\z-i.
" ' fi  Z 'bii. or Sacred Bn'J ixfBiiraiah.
11 '*  7 Ku'l £t*ow.i*L/i>u, Liiness, and f.(>opard.
" " 8 Asiatic I,ioue-is, Tiger, I'uuii, and African

Leipard.
" " 9 E iyal Bangui Tiger, tho only one in the U.

Stares.
f. << io Fiur North \m""ican Panthers.
" " 1 1 Piirnf Urazili.in Ti.aers, and l'r.iiri e Wolves.
" " 12 Pair of S;i itted, or G av,! It ilibia^ 11 ven-H.
"  13 Senegal Laopani. and Beach or Strand Hy-

aua-
" " I 4 R is^ia i and \ irth A'^^rioau Brown and

Uiack li  'ara.
" " 15 M i lkev F"amly, Ichneirno is, I) 11:'ix.
" " 16 Cjlle-jtioi of prepared Blasts, B i'd> and

K -pt iles.
" " 17 B >a Constrictors and Anaconda Serpauts.

CO Men aid 1OO Horses.' are required in their care
i i I r . i ' i s ' i n t i t i , ) . i .

AI)>HSSI>)N iJ5 Cts.—Childrt'ii under 10 years o
a.'e 13 cents.

Wil l nNo be held at Marsh ill M iy 23, KalBmiEOi
M.v2 "

It »uhs-ar iM.S. Steel Pi; is. I'eu-Ho|jsr«, B'a'-lt B'ue and
lied Ink, Waf- rs Ssitluig.Wlty, Leltei Slumps. &c.

lor salb cll > it the
K E HALt . Bi^le Block '

JISWELBViuidfaucy gboiliSit tfiuc
Urug Stave of

A. T.

i ? ^ ' l n t " ' " ' r'""'!'l»illiusToacilu"i)ofound
tbu CLieun Dnit: Store.

A. T. HAVEN* .

STATE ol' MICH1U ^M—Tu* C'iruu.i Court lor tin-
connty ol Cill i un—In CnaHOery. At a >e sum of

said court . bclU at .Miraliul l mi ihe 27 h nay of April ,
in lli e ye i run e tlnxmtll d ei^l u liundni l and loriy-elghl
I'M'HUI I Hon. Geo ge Mihu . ' irt-ui t Judge.

OHLAND U PATEE , Coinpluinant .
v e H U B '

G I D E O N 1\ S M I T H . U K I S E Y D U T C H E K and
M J L O A I O N U U I C H E i t , Delt-n nut».

I t ss j f c l ' ac lon lv apueiiriQM l o Ih iaCour t i hat Be tsey
DulOliu r  and t^oloiuo n I) u c h er  t v o o ; i h e i-et'ei.d.nit -
i n t in s cunse are iMi i i - ref idein s ai.d that t h ey i eaide
in t i l e S i a if of O h i o — O .i ill '  l i n n of Abner E . C . l i l p
. icl l , Si,I  c lot lor  i h e Coinp l a h u m , i i is pril i red 11 u
i h e BUHI il l# in!«nl» . Beiai v D n c h e r a nd S o l o m on
L)I I e l ier  caune d i e .r  ap j i ea rnnce l o be en te red w i l h i n
th re e mon i l w IT»*I H IIM * <iate ol i h i - o ida r . and thai in
QuM ol l l ie i r  uji p a raii'- e I hey i au.-e i lieir  ai<i- wer  In t i n
uomji lvi i iaMt V I'i' l '»> be nleii a m a c o py i h e r t o l i o he
H rved "i i i l i e co inpl 'i i m i l ' s S o il l l "  W-II I I M t w e n ty
da r s ai l ' r  se rv . re ol u c o py nl t n i i u i l ai.il . 6*1 i r e oi
Hi - or.I . r : a d in i le taul l t l v r au l Hi it i h e s « il bil l b
;ik n UB coi ' tesned l'\ - the *iiic j  t le lc i idaul a B e - s ey

i ) n i c h e uti d S- ' lou ion On'' 1 her.
Ani l i t is lu . I  her  o r d t l e d l l ia t w i t h i n t ' ven t y d a \»

ih e ;4ai(l con ip aii i in t c >nsu a copy ol I!H N order t o be
(luhl i -he d in ih<; "  M*:bigat > L iber t y Pre^s"  a us >»

 per  p i i b l s l n d at B j i l . e (Jret k, in l l i e c o u n ty ol < '.ii -
11onn, iin d i li 11 t h e -uid |iul i i ica i ion tm c om innetl in f-aiu
p-per ui I'  a.-1 on e i>> each We* k tor  M A week.-- in silu-
 -<-hsion. or  ihu i b e . ^ u ^ e a o iuy ti l ih i - <ird< r i o l>< per
-on . I K served on t h e Said dal 'enda' i t i B u < y Un lc l ier

'an d So jon ion L>ii < 11 r  ai le imi Iw . nu- d.iyn bel'ore Hi e
mi l e .,!>..vi- 1> escr ibed f r  l l iei r  ai i |) araln: e (A i n n
c,,|,v) JOHN MKACIIB.M , R»K «t. r.

An>- i t B. OAMPaKT.!. , S . h e i io m ' - ( ' inp i anl o-ti

S ' A T E nl M l U H K i A N — T h e Ci i \ a it Cour t t i n - ih e
coll- l t v of ('.i|! i in I—I n C h a n c e r y. At a srssiun <-l

said cour t , he ld at Mnltthu M on th e 25 lh dav <>1 Apr i l .
A . D ., 1848. Present Mou . G e o. Mi les, C i rcu i t J n d c e.

CLARISSA A. McCOIIRTlE, Complainant,
vrl-pns

OLIVEU R. McCDL'ltTIG, Defendant.
I t Nitisfuctoril y iimiciiriiij j  to thi s Court that the de-

fendant, Olivet1 R. Mi'Cnnrtie , is a non-resi-deiit of Ihit -
Stat<\ and Ihat he res-des in the Stale of Indiana—On
motion of Willia m C. K iwley, Solicitor 6ir  the ('oni-
pl linani , ii is ordereil that the stud def ndant, Olive:
H. McOoUrtle, cause his apjiearimce I.i In: entered wi IJ-
in thi'tj e mi mil' s frni n the dale of this or.it-r , and thai
in ease of his appearance he causo h s answer to the
complainant's hil l of complaint to lie filed iind a copy
' hereof to he served on the complainant's Solicitor  wilh -
in twenty days after  service of a copy of said hil l and
notice of this Order; and in delimit thereof that the said
hill he taken as confessed hythe said defendant, Oliver
It. C.untie.

And it is further ordered that within twenty days the
fti'iiu  coiiiplftiiiant cnti->e a copy of th s order to lie puh
lished in the .Michigan Liberty Press, a newspaper pnli-
li.slied at Battle Creek, in the county of Ciilhouii, ami
that the said publication le continued in sail] paper ai
leas! once in each week for six weeks in succes>i in, or
that she cause a copy of this Order to In personally ser-
ved ou the said detendaul, Oliver R. Mi CiHIrlie. at leasi
twenty days h if tre tli (time almve. ;>rescrih«il fi r his up
pearance. (A lineoipy) JOHN MEA( 1IEA1. KegU'r.

WM. C. IIUWI.KY . S liicitor fur C iinplaiaaut. 4-fi«

STATE of MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for tl
county of Calh un — In Cha.eery. At a session *

said ; Jouit, held at MarshtH ou the 25th day of April ,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and tarry-eight
Present Hon. Geo. Mile* , Circuit Judge.

JOSEPH W. BUCKLEY, Complainant,
ve -sus

SALINA R. BUCKLEY, Defendant
It satisfactorily appearing to this Court that the de-

fendant, Salina R. Buckley, is a non-resident of this
State, and that "he resides in the State of Illinois—On
motion of William C. Kowley, Solicitor fcir ihe Com-
plainant, it is ordered ihat the said defendant. Sal inn
U. Unckfey*. e>nise her appejraiic«. to he entered withii
line." m nilh*  from the date of this Order, and flmt il
ciisfl nt h -r appearance she cause he*.1 answer to the com-
plainant's hilt to lie Bled, and a copy thereof to t>e ser-
ved ou the complainant's Solicitor within twenty days
dter service of a copy of said h.ll. and notice of th s
order, and in default thereof that the said hill l>e taken
is confessed liv the said defendant. Saliua R. Buckley.
A.id it is further ordered, thai within twenty days th-
<IIK1 complaiiiaul cause a copy of tins Order to he p'i!>-
ished in the Michigan Liberty Press, a newspaper pub
ishcil at Battle Croek in the county (>f Culliouu, and
hat ill . sai.l pilhlication he continued ill said paper al

least once in each week for six weeks in suceess'on, or
t he came a copy of this Order to he personally serv-

'd on ihe said di-fendant, Saliua 1*. liuekley, al least
twenty days before the time above prescribed for her
ippe.irauce. (A true copy)

JOHN MEACHEM, Register.
W M . C . R O W I . K V . S o l i c i i o r f ir  C m i p L i i n i n t . 4 - f i w

STAE OK MICHIGAN,
Co inty of Calhouu ss. ^

A T a Court of Probsts he'd at the offi.-e of the Judge
thereof, ill  liarshall, ou the Stb day of M.iy. A D..

1U48. Present Horace A. Nnyes, .lud'.'e of I'mhate.
lu the muter of the estate of Eleitt«r McCanily de-

ceased.
Upon reading and : the petition of Sands M'C Hil-

ly, executor of the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, duly veriti-d, praying £w re isms therein se
foi-h, for license aid auih.nity to sell certain real es-
tate in said petition deserihed.

Thereupon it is ordered lli.i t she consideration of said
petition he postpone 1 until the 17th d iy of June next,
itoue o'clock in the aJ'ternoiu, at, the Probate Oill e in
\l irsliall aforesaid—at v Inch lime and place all persons
i iterested in the estate uru h..*rehy directed to appear
ie!ore the Judge of Probate aforesaid, to sh iw cause
vhy a license sh mid not he granted to s-iid executor,
to sell so much of the real eslate of sa'd deceased as
shall he neoess i-'y to pay the d *l»ts, legacies aad ex[>en-
oes of settlement of the estate of said deceased.

And it is further ordered that, said execulor cause a
copy of this order tube pniilUhed in the Michigan Lih-
i-tty Press, a uewn'puper printed and cireillaJMig in !-.ii< 1
eoiiuty, for lour successive weeks prior to the time oi
hearing in ihe premises.

4 II A. NOYES, Judgn of Probate.

SIATE OF MICHIGAN', }
County o f l ' a l h i i i i l , ss. \

\ T a i.'oort of Probate, held at the ofTiee of the .Imk'e
I I ihereof. in M irsliall ou Ihe 2 1 day of M iv. A. 1)..
l,;13—present Ihniw a X ives. .lu 1-,'e of 'rob ite.

lu tho in liter of th  estate of II s S.veet, dec-a-
Betl. Upon reading and Tiling the petition «if Martll i
Sweet, widow of Said deceased, praying that t.lu may
lie ap]i)int,ud Adininistra'rix of slid e^tite.

Tliercn;) in it is orlored ih it the co.i-tideratiou -of said
petition he postponed until tho 29 h d-iy of M iy. inst..
it one o'clock in tlu afternoon, ut the I 'rob.ite office, ii,
\I irsliall af.iri'.*iid . .

Ai d it is t'lirthor onbred. tint ths said petitioner
ciuse acopy (if tl|is order io be published in ihe Miehi-
-f.in Liberty Press, a innv.<;i,i;iiir p-iu'ed ami circulating
il siid ciiiily , tli e.' consecutive weeks prior lo ih
ihho ol hja.'iug in the o.-eni's -s.

 H . A . N O Y E S, J 'i I r - of I ' roh i i -e.

T U B S U U S C R I l i ER wish.-s to inf o in the
])'i! » ;c tlia t h ' has establ ished himself i>.
tho Ci l i iue t Busiui-ss. next do ir  to th -
Barber' s sh tp , forni-.n-l y ocouj i icd by M i

card, of "h e sani-i l ine, and ofl:'r s his war e cheap. Ca I
l-i d s iti-if y y nirselves

Cofl i is ini- l e to order on th-; sh irtest not ice. Lum -
>er taken in exchange f i r  C ibi' iu ! w i r e .

MATTHEW E. CUAXE.
B i ' t l e O r e * . A o r i l I S . l i l t . I li- 1 a.

T ' l E uudersisnad wi I be supplied from the Ann Ar-
bor Paper Mdl, with the various d sscriptio.ns ol the

ib'iv e named artic l '. inuiiufictnre d nt thii t place, coh-
I'stini; of Printing, W.-a[iping anl Writing, together

h Blank Books. The above articles wil l be sold for
;.ish or exchanged for rag ,̂

E. D IRR-AXCE, Agent.
Bittl e Creek. Novem'i"!- 20. 18 17. ' 14

< urpcutci-'s Tools.
A GOOD IUUOI'IniHii t wil l lie found at tho hardware

TX store in B it.'l e Creek, cousistin-,' of broad nxen, a l/.'s
. s. iini l cominin au.'urs, ton','  and shirt , jointer* , jark

)!a.i';s, sin i »tl| lit t i, h illow s and rounds, skew and ra'i -
!>it ptnies, brads, in itch plane*. b' i « d'tto .  iva-
0*. s ish planes, phur/tis , saw sets, ( i u.*vv ir*icl" ) brace
i i I  hits, mi ,'iii'bits . steel square*, uiil'kndt n 12 In , slicks
le.v 'i i i^  wf, scotch jfrn y and hi.i.l istan Oil.stones, all of
vh'ch wil l be sold ch'jap.

F a m i l y ISii>l<:s
Ĵ ) ARUVXGE) tint tli  -t> . >ks, chinters, ifco.. may

«j '> i re id a*  o-ie connrutc I liistury. A!s >, oomneCcia]
i id f i i.'V oiivel.::),-vs. t iss io, poi' f >rat" d a id b i l le t pa"  >er,
\"  i i do i: l- ir i 1 ft'S M i-sli i ls. a i d .W isli i n »to'i and his
i M-.iMk .fe1.. Jfc«., jnu rocoivo.l at thidrix? .st'-1.- of
.A'ri l 1-3, i-iH.'i. "  A. T. IIVVRNS.

T :i )SE IN'DE.'ITB') t  tli> sal)t«rtbjr, wil l plwuo
not wito fi r the b ill t> ria , bofore culiing to the

Owptjiiis O lioo toSottte,
Battle Creek, April , 181«. R- R. OSGOOD.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN' S advertisement, for  1848.- the
Great American Remedy—Vaughn's Vegetable Li -

tlioutripti c Mixture.—ThisUllK'ena l panacea is now be-
ing introduced into Europe, the East and West Indi i s.
South America and all other  parts of the globe, where
disease exisls in nny form. The United States and tin
Canadas have for  thi past three years severely tested t lit
virtue s which the proprietor , upon ili e introductio n of
thi s medicine, hesitated not to say it poasppsed. "I n in-
troducin g this Great Vegetable liemedy. the n w t start-
ling promises were made, on the part of the medicine—
so novel was the theory, the principl e lipou winch cures
were to II B effected, that people ih ew lip their  hands

d cried, what next! Even credulit y »!arte<l wit h sur-
prise, and the so culled *'  Faculty"  made tlieiusc!\T.s nn-r-
r*  over the "  new humbug."  But mark lli e result—the
three years have passed away—public opinion, the voice
ol million s of observing individuals, have stamped this
remedy lli e most singular, wonderful, incoinprehensive
and miraculous curative power  ever  produced1. The one

t disease, which the propnietornf this medicine had
the presumption to say existed, mid that all various dis-
eases were but Mrcoiuliry , has now millionsof believer..
They must believe, for  they have witnessed ihe effee
of tlr s resttrrative . I t has cotupie'ed all cases, by fim-
ply conipiering the one. Tin- old school now open their
t-vps. Their  old dogmas, lik e the morning mist, fly he-
lore the light of truth , ard common *rnse now seeks a
road to health its own way. instead ol clo.siuv e\ es and
being Led. The tril l It of the principl e upon which this
articl e cures is established, and the stalement is again
boldiy . in ist , most decid..dly reiterated:
thi s medicine wil l driv e from the body evoi"V disease
which has a name, every disorganization of ihe system
which can exist. I f hone and muscle rem-'in . this mi-d-
"jili e wil l restore to a perfect state. The old calomel,
bleeding, blistering system is about to fall . The prool
daily pesentii ig itself of the trut h of our  theorv. is a prop
out of th old structure, which wil l soon tumb' e to the
ground, a shapeless mass of ignorance and deception.

llivuh'd a resort nt once to tbi? medicine. It is i striet-
'y vegetable remedy, the product of our  own soil, a com-
pound of twenty-two different ingredients. Each root
has it s particular  part of the svstrm to act upon, mid tli is
action i» always produced, il s effect upon t he whole s\ s-
ifi n is immediately apparent. Testimony of the h'^ln-st
character is daily coming to the proprietor , ful l of trut h
—and you wil l alwavs see names, phicesand dates. Not
n panicle of false evidence is offered on the part of this
great curative. The linw fcarefs! perusal of the pampo-
!e!, Is uesired. I l £Jv« the character of all lli e second-
ary coiii|ilaiul s which prevail, and winch have been en
red by tlr s article. Evidence of cures in some of ihe
most dreadful cases ol1 lingering complaints wliich it has
been the fortun e of any medicine to cope with , is found
—cases which have been left to die. Hundreds in ev-
ery large city of our  Union and the Canadas, have to
ihank this articl e for  their  lives; and so do they, as let-
ters in piMSession of the proprietor  wil l show.

Thi s great medicine wil l cure dropsy, in every stage;
gravel, anil all kinds of difficult y in thp urinar y organs;
complaints of ihe kidneys, weakness of the liacV, female
irregularitie s immediately cli- eked, and a healthy torn-
given to the system. Let every female at once resort
o this safe medicine, mid use no other. Diseased liver ,

i uligestiou, bilious complaints, dyspepsia instantly re-
lieved; rheumatism, gout, & c , produced by inaction
of the blood, wil l always Iind relief; ilifla m d lungs,
cough, even consumption, unless the patients and their
medical advisers were deceived, ban been cured by this
medicine; scrofula and eruptive diseases, pile* , erysi-
pelas, inflammation of i lie eyes, palpitation of ihe heart
sick-hendache. jaundice, ieverfind ague—the whole cat-
alogue might be named—seek till s remedy! Imy uoother.

Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at $2; 12 nZ. bottles $1.
Be ca:eful ibnt yon are mrt im-ios"d upon. Ev.-ry lwit -

tl e has the words, "Vaughn' s Ve-.etable I.itliontrip'ic "
blown upon the ulass—the writte n wg.iature of ' -G . C.
Vaughn"  on lli e directions ;dnl Q. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,
siainoed *>u the cork. X-HI H oilier  genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaugbu, anil sold nt the prin -
cij'a l agency, 207 Main St.. Buffalo, at wholesale and re-
rail, to whom all communications i»u>t ernne post paid.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this medi-
cine, at wholesale and retail : ISevv York City . 183 Nas-
sau si., (ii'ors-e II . Ostrander: Salem. MHSS., 235 Essex
st.. Thoin-is P. Cba<e; Cincinnati , Ohio, 228 Main St., C.
S. Bui-ilall ; St Louis, Mo , .1. Walkei—general agents.
At retail by respectable druu'i.'i-'t s thioiiglion t thu Uni-
on, as adrertiseu in the paper*. For  sale Iry

A. T. HAVENS, Bitttl e Creek.
G. ft J. G. Hil l and .1. Owen &  Co.. Detroit ; Mayn-

ards. Ann Arbor ; E. Sampson, Ypsilanti ; J. I'.reckfor d
Saline, Alirh. ; K. Slovens, (Joucord; Hall . Smilh ^: \~>nn-
hum, (i.Hs.s Lake; I) . C. Wliilwond , Dexter; T..I . Cham-
pion, Homer; T. Whei'lock, Albion ; W. .Jircks'iu , Le-
)ni; A. C. G lodrich. Paw Paw; J. T. f'laohani, Kala-
mizoo; Brown \ : Scott, Si-liooleraft; J. C. Lunm ire.
Miles; .1. L. Toby &  C-., Jackson, and O. H. Hyde,
Marshall . 41 O. \V. OWEN. Travellin g Aseut.

Tin- mill € Inoiiol) ]iu

The Piles.
A CURE FOR LIKE SECUKED !—Dr. UPHAM"*

Internal Remedy for the cure of Files. The Ve^e-
lable Pile E'ectuarv, invented by Dr. A. Upham, a dis*
:iuguishcd Physician of New-York city, is the only re
ally successful remedy for I his iluigeious nitd disires*-
ing complaint ihe Piles, ever oHered lo the American
niblic.

Th'. E'ectuarv contains no Mineral Medicine, no Al-
oes, Colocyntn, (i nnbige, or other powerful and irritn-
tiii! » purgative. No fear of taking coUl while under
its ititineuce ; no change in diet, is necessary. If taken
according to directions a cmv for life is guarantied.

I si U.ioiiiiMlm- j I)ifH-ng< 8.
Alth'f>U£h the Electuary was originally prepared for

tlie cure of Piles, yet it has proved it soil to be a medi-
i-iue fir superior to all others, in all diseases of an in-
H.inimatorv character, with a determination of blood to
any particular partor organ: In inflammation and cou-

! Ion of tlie liver anil spleen ; iiifliinimutiou , and nore-
:iess and ulcerati tn o/the stoinuil, bowels, kidney a id
bladder; in i.itl un natory a id in wcnrial rheumatism, it
is the best medicine ever discovered.

l o i p i i r i l i s<if l l i e l - loo i l
For all iinmrities ol the bloou arising from the im-

prudent use of mercury, or other canses; t <r all di.s-
ii.ises of the skin find scrofulous affections; in all cases
where tliu blood is powerfully determined to tin- head,
'i- uluciug dizziness and distress, D: Uphaui's Klcctu-
\Xj is entirely unrivalled.

TO (I.VIUillCI ) I,AI)KIS .
Married ladies arc ii'm ist inviiriably subject to that

piiuful and i.ijurious disease, the Piles, with conse-
I'Uent iiiHamui.iiiou of the stoin.ich, b iweis and spine,
weakiiess of back, flow of blood to the head, &c. The
B'ectUJtry is pel  safe !'or pre;r" ;iut ladies, and the
in ist useful cathartic that can possibly be DM US u
wil l not only reinpvf the Piles and till inll uiuii itorv
di.se.ises. withour pain or Irritation, bul will eijmiro mi

y time, a silo dulivcry, uud n sound cmistitiitiou in
he oti'-ipviug.

l * . i u l i a i ( a s s n i i c t f ' f f i - c t s f«l \ < - i v ? ' i t u l u i l .

Chronic Pilus.—A worktn in in Ihe gas bouse al C'liu-
brid'.'eporl. who had the piles fifteen years, very ee-
verelv. and w.is constantly exposed to the intense he.it
if a fu in ice a.i I greally reduced by tlie disease, re-
ceived ^reat relief and a final cuve liy the use of Dr.
Uptown's remedy. Tlie case wits a very obstinate one,
 wing l i the nature of the.occupation uud tho derang-

ed condition of the patient.
Bleeding Piles.—A gerrtleman in Bedford, Miss.,

who had the bleeding piles for many years, greatly ex-
li.lusting his system, was entirely relieved of this dis-
tre.ssuii/ and dangerous symptoms, by taking a ha'f dose
if th.. El"ctu iry oure or twice a mouth.

Falling of the Bowels.—A person atll (ted with piles,
and falling of the. bowels, to such a degree that no evac-
nation could brt had withmt lying fl.it upon the floor,
w.is entirely relieved and cured by this medicine. The
case was a very extraordinary one.

Extreme C.is'iveuess.— N'umyrous persons, and es
iiecially females, affl'Oted with extreme costiveness ami
oiles, with all those distressing syptoms attendant, upon

h a state of tile system, have boon able to effect an
entire cbinge in this condition by the use of this med -
iiine. It in uvery inild cathartic, and mi iidni'.rable
remedy £>r cos'iveoassi especially for married women.

Fistul.is, Ulcers, &c,—In the worst case of piles.
wli 'iv fistulas, u'cers, and cavernous holes exist, the
Iv-vtu try is alwavs salutiiry in its ellVcts, and il perse-
verinxly used, will produce a euro Two or three cas-
;s, where fi surgical operation was thought to be neces*
; ii-v by the doctors, hive boon cured by this medicine.
I t is a perfect remedy fur mercurial diseases in tho iu-
testi les.

Price. $1 per b-«. of twelve doses with full direc-
tions uud other iufiruiitio n respecting the truuimeui
and cure of the disease.

Sold wholesale and retail by WYATT & Kr-TCUAM.
121 Fulton street, and liy A. T. H ivens, Batt'e Cr.—k.

1'aii n Tor  Hale.

THE subscriber wishes to dispose pj" his Cum. situated
one auda half miles north of th'j village of Battle

Cre»k, o'l the town line road, consisting of IG0 acres of
land, 120 under good imnroveiuent, a good frame house
and barn, with ii well of water attached. Also an apple
and peuch orchard. Terms easy. Buqnire of William
Brooks, Charles Bartlott, or of the subscriber on the
premises. J H HALSTED.

O l 50, 1S47- II

JL

K D I T E D DY K I . E I Z I R W R I J l l T .

PVRLISHED RY WHITE. POTTER & WRIGHT
15 tTATE ST., llOSTOti.

p E R \ | ~ _ [ ) . \ | | . Y. o.NK CENT, .aclmiimher. For
JL any sum forwarded to the publishers free of expense.
they will se.nl the paper al that rate til l tho money is
exhausted.

W EEi\ l.y.—Two dollars a yenr in udvancp. or for
-iuy shorter time at thu same rate. For five dollars,
three coppies wil l be senl for one year.

This publication is made in the finest style of ire\vs-
t'aper typography. It is indepelidaut of all sets, par-
I os, mid cliques, expressing freely tlie views of its ed-
itor and if such coiresponeuts ns he thinks proper to
idmit.on all sulijects of huuiiin intrrsst.

It advocates equality of human rights, and ihe aboli
tiou of shivery, thoiough laud reform, cbenp postau'e, ah-
s^iuence from intoxicating drinks, eX'-mption of tem-
perance men from taxes to repair ihe damniz'-s of drink-
ing, a reform in writing and spelling the English lan-
tfiiage, the abolition of capital piinishment. iniiversn'
and kindly toleration in religion, life and health insu-
rance, waler cure, working mens' protective Qlitions,
and all other practical forms of association for mutual
aid—and generally. I'rogre-s.

It also gives the news from all parts of the country in
' he most coiideu>ed and iutel JL'ible style.

Apothecaries Hall .
TMll S well known cheap establishment is still in blast
1 at the old stand in Eagle Block—now KUOW all men

by these presents, tnut here is the place where a good
issortm"nt of |'ill'e, unadulterated, genuine medicines
may be found at low prices. Here may be found also
ISiB, green and black, of superior cjnnftty, spices, L'in-
L'er, cloves, mace, citron, &e., &c., together will ] paints
oils, dve-stllff-. perfumery, pen knives, tlinke's, toys.
steel beads, eic, etc., ail of which are sold cheap, cheap
cheap.

At ill " Hall mny he found ageneral assortment of the
most approved and efficient paten! medicines, for the
cure of fevers, allies, cough-, colds, consumption, pi'es.
wounds, big sc» and putrifyiug sores. In a word, for
the cUr<" or relief o all the ill s which flesh 'S heir to.
Shou'd any be faithless, let them cull; they shall have

Ihe PROOFS.
ti. B. D.n't mistake the place—'tis in Eagle Block

next to Buckley's cornel's. 3

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—The m.di-rsi-ned.
Special Coniniissioher under the Act appropriating

."i.dill) awes Internal Improvement lands forth*  purpose
of improving a State Road from Battle CreeK in the Co.
of Ca'honn, throiiL'h Beltevaeand Charlotte in thecouii-
tv of E'it<m, to Michigan in the county of Ingham, ap-
proved Mnrrh 23d, 1848, hereby gives notice, that Be
wil l receive bids for j-ibs on said road in Charlotte on
the 1st, 2d and 3d days of June uex", and wil l hire la-
li'irers, and let contracts at any time thereafter, until
siid appropriation is expended on said road. Bidders
wil l lie required to give good security for ihe perl, n in-
mice of contract. Specifications and information per-
taining to said read can lie had at my office in C'harlottte
at any time after the 22d May next,

JOHN D, BURNS.
Charlotte, April 22d. 18-18, 3-3w

U1I.L.1,
WARE K0US11,

200,000 Cfi-h capital,
With a Perpetual Chartir.

Thr 1'din Fir e IMP.HI mice Co., of It m , ( I ,
rpHIS Company has been in successful operation lor
J. more tbun « quarter of a century, and from its
prompt and lioninnblw mode cf adjusting losses, liui
never been disl.'oro. ed at. home or abrond.

I t has paid, within ihe last two years, $4,SCO for los-
ses sustained b\ fire in this county.

Policies issued, insuring against iho loss or da
by Fire, on

\ irfAKlTACTOHIK *
sionf:«,
rt'itNiTLnr ,
PBoftKCK IN STORE,

and iiiMi u all kinds of Iiisurable I'ioii«ity . nt LOW
KATES.

Any loss which this company mny srmfain nn ri»i l
taken nt his afieucy, will be liberally adjusted liv ibe

t hfre, Hccornrug to ihe MSSTCS of the best Fir»
comjionies in the country, and »itli prcmptnrsp, iu
money i-llrreut in the city of New York. This compa-
ny his never contested a loss iu the oilv of New York.
Iu case diijerences should arise touching any IOKS or
damage. I he company is pledged,by jresohnion ofth»
Board of Directors, to submit the snme lo arbitrators,
indiflt-renlly chosen, oral the opinion olthe Insured.

THOS. K. DUACE, I'rcsideiU
S. L. LOOMIS. Secretary. ;

E3 *̂  Application for Insurance, or the renewal of poL
ices, and all business connected with ihe office, may
be mule to the subscriber, dulv appointed airent, with
tull power lo receive proposal*  and iacue polices ou
terms as favorable as any office in the stiite.

JOSEPH C. FK1NK, Agent,
Oilice; N'o. 2 Court House.

Marshall, Dec. 7, 1347

Iteuioval.

THE Tailoring Establishment of William Rne is remo-
ved to McCamly's Block, the comer store, where

he will be glad to wait on hrsold ciistcmiersaud all new
ones who may favor him witl i a  ill . 3

S may certify to all whom it may concern, that
J. whereas my wife I-ncy has, without cause or my

consent, left my dwelling, I therefore forbid every man
woman or child harbnrni? or trusting her on my ac-
count, for I will pay no debts of her roiitractiufc after

s date. HENRY YORK.
J.ihustown, April 21, 1848. 3

Oen l i s l iy A c .
nilARLES E. BARTKETT, M. D., Physician & Sur-
ly genii and Surgeon Demist. Office over Brown am!
Brewster's store, Union Block, Main street. Incorrupti-
ble Pcrceiaiu teeth supplied, from one to au entire set,
in such a manner as to tickle the fancy of the most fas-
tidious.

Battle Creek. April. 1848. 3

Uiv . t l . I-'. f t B K I t

VERMIFUGE OR "DEAD SHOT." 103 WORMS-
A Highly Valuablt Preparation, Capable, from the Promf-

litude of it*  Action j ofClranmni; the Hytttutiaa
ftw hours of every tcorm

' P l l E exceeding l quantity ui tin? JHedicjjie rpquirf<i to
I lest the exisciiCf of Worn**, or Ip n'UidVi' e\ cry our Ironi 1 hw

7-yslein. it» np,. t- ii n\c ui u lew Ijours, logvilicr with its gi fnt
certaiuty of eifeci.ccuftiiiiK! it out- ol'tli e »io>t bri l l inp l discor-
fric s (it'tli e age. I( ̂ e|[lulI) i.u-eiis lu be fepphtwd .uitl imver (o
In- follow*.- ' »;̂  ;,ny otln*r purgr. Therefore in urffcul C1151 s. n»

j thosf <H"FITS. srAS.ns, or C O W U I . S I O N S, ciiu.-cdliy worm*, u i in-
I VHIIHI Mii.t;riorii y is m.niiJe-t. Fi»w nipdiciii'-s are hctier ra lcn-

liiteJ to improve ili c h^ultrt of cluli iren, oven wliure no wormi
exist; KS it rein- vet ihOM p»>t#6Wi / CrtMHtlfl i iliH t line uitd
Qlurely uilhere 10 t ie ttMOiHChaad bowel*, j i v in g rice to syn*p>
touts ihii l counterfeit every vuri'-iy ofworni-di-easr. AHfiouiebf
prompt mid cert iin in it§ operj t iou, nitd uot uiipl'-icunt lu tk»
trfht". il is perfectly sufe, und :idiij)tcd Io the teudere*! nac.

The I'ollowiiij f in iiu extract froiti n h i ter addrwt> l̂ to A. B. *
1). Guilds from ihe Agent at th*1 D«rby Line.

DKHB T L I N K VI. , M«v 7H», iK^j .
GKNTI RMRV :—I received ihe IK».\ o f- V)--LHI rtinji"  V 1 imiup»

;th«.u! fiHeen il.iv> j-iitco, mVh\ Utrio now mrly ;i Rrw d*i»^ii l»fl « i
Ii.ind whirl i wil l be jfotuMn I'-sr. th in i«*tf days. It %<<-ai- to i>**-
ifi p work to III R perfect mtlsftccioH of oil who use it. I h»-»r
Mime (frp.,it HCCiurill*  of it . where it h»s proihiccd tli:- expnUiott
of from 15 or 90 lo 115 wanna from one. pereon, Hnd ii".irl y l)m
Mfl H nuinhfr from |M*ro« chiMren. Of cour*c yon wil l ih'otC
worms one ofthn prevni' iiiL ' di*PO»e* in <';iiiH(i(» RIHI A' "iiinui t —*~
I'd- IM' ^ftlnl itiu UlUJtlier supply HI soon as convenien). If ">pei.i-
fully , T . C. ( iUTLI.K .

The following i» from an eminent Pkin-inan
JoAESnoiwiuun, '!'  1111.. IWi*.3tl . 1S-J4.

D R. H. F. pRrnv—1 take threat plft.is-urc in rpromia*?n*liu la
1 !i>- p til l li t y mi i* Viilinilil e Vet tn 1 luge, (proper! v r >l ird tti-.nl

) I hurt) b.een vending it ior two \eiim \othin>r *>i  ih«
kiud*li«T e 1 rvor»o*d ih.it li.i s LMVPH MICII onivei KS» (.ari»fi»rtior>-
"I '>ri ' WBM one Lnme in my imramiiatP neitflibm hood ilit u I mur
recold-cl nf in nliich one tlnve caased expulsion of ISO wnriu*
from R Mil il I child iu the parent iiiJoriri' ii t in*1 i f torwi nls.

VVr v retpectfutly , JOHN YANrnY , M. P.
Price 2o t'Pi.ts per viul. Prepnred hy Dr. fl . F. PKERY, HIHI

retail by A- R. & D. SAXDS, Drusgi-ts. 100 FultoD st c n i c r of
Williiiii) , New-Vork. Sol.l H!>O hy A.T. I1AVKNS. .1. OWEN
& C<>. Di'iroii , and hy Druxpist*  gtueraHy tlirungiioul the U-
n te.l 5l itft». 1

VC< nlioi i !

M ESSRS. HARXED A MKKRIC. No. 1, Brick Block,
would invite the public to tire examination of their

uunternns specimens "f Iimtographic L'kuesses, execu-
ted by the improved D:iL'iierreau process.

The beauty of execution and boldness of appearance
of the DairuerreoTpe impression*  taken at this establish-
ment have been acknowledged by persons of the most
discriminating taste, to be equal, if not superior to any
taken iu the eastern ...hies.

Persons wishing lo obiain likenesses of themselves or
friends, will do well to call and sit for their portraits.
Flow often do we hear the rem.tk m ule after the loss of
a friend. " If I only had a Daguerreotype Likeness, no
money could Iwiy it/ ' Therefore is it not policy, in this
time of prevailing epidemics and sodden deaths, to em-
brace the present opportunity of securing a correct re-
s-mblaurenf an honored parent or beloved child before
it is too late.

N, B. Call soon as our time is limited. 2-2

Companion.
SIX Lectures on Canvs, Prevention and Cure of Oon-

sumotion. Asthma. Discuses of the Heart, nnd all Fe-
male Diseases. '.'34 pages, 2R engravings. Pa|>er 50
cts; bound 7octs. Mail toanvp.irt—postage f) l-2(Ms.

Shonldel Braces and Chest Expanders. g->. Mail to
any part. r)f) cts. postage. Inhaling Tubes. Silver.
$3. liy mail, letter postage. Abdominal Supperters.
perfect, $". to $IO.fornll Ruptures, Falling of ihe Bow

s and Womb, and We ik Back, and Chesl; sent by
Expressevervwhere. For Braces or Su'nnrters, or Rup-
ture Supporters, give heiiiht from head to foot, and i-ir-
cuinli'i'enc*' of person next the surface, just above the
liios. If lluu*niv. iii'Mitio u which side. Asents win-
fi'd fi r llii's.il e olthe almye goods. Aildress Dr. S. S.
PITCH, 71)7 Broailway, New York, post paid.

Fel>. 2 1. IIS48.

rpilR CAXTON TE V COMPANY Iras Ix̂ en- popular-
L ly known for many years. This is the lirve>t and

oldes Tea Establishment in Anwica. The public
have li id f'i'l proof of their integrity nnlirso.nisibiliry.

Thi'ir scruiiulos regard to all principles that tend to
eleVHte the cliaracler of,a lar<;e boos*', is well under-
stood, and h is ah-e uly secured tlr'tna oonueoi ion. prob-
ably, larger than all o!h"r Tea E'tal>lishm-uts united.
Mini they consequently am determined to seUTras pur-
er, nl ire fragrant and perfect for tlie prices, in the ag-
gregate, th.ni any h.use in the world

Everv inckage, (in addition to il< containing FULL
WBCillT , iiu!epe.,.!-'it of the wrapper.) bears the
stamp of neatness and ele'.'iiuce, and the Teas therein
.in. so thoroughly socun <1 from light and air, th it their
quality and power will remain unimpaired iuunycli-
illttte .

A. T. HAVENS, Agent,
Battle Crrek. 4

iMUUE STOVES
AND

LATER TATTERNS!!!

TMK CNDEKSKiNED take pleasure in offering to
the dublic a more copapWte slock <»f new and beau-

titul siyU's of Cnnluiî  and Pmit»r Stoves than n\e ever
l>et>re been ottere<l iu this market, together with n gen-
oral assorrrneut of Hallow Wure, Copper, Tin Sheet
Iron, Stove Pipe, &c. &c , &c.

The attention of the stove buying community is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of oiir stock befare
purchasing.

M i
SAMUEL S. BURPEE,

October fl. 1848

L84S. 1848.
i i u n r  Ac i< o u v ,

STORAGE, FORWARDI.\G &  COM.IIISSIO A
MEllCHANTS,

Wiitrhiinar, Fool of linn « llrwl ) Drtroil.

Agents for Troy uud WeBtern Lino. No transhipment
at Albany or Tro>

ruorniKTum.—Rice. Ciapp & Co.. No. 31. Coenties
Slip, New York; 1'. S. S'.ernberv >t Co., coruet Fruit
and l>ick streets, Buffalo. .(. J.'.Vev comb. L- Whurf,

oston . ft. It »b usou. I*ier, Alb iuy. A\'ent«.
Also, Agents lor the VVafhin '̂ton Line.
PKopKiETors.—Jam 's Grilley  Oo, -1!) Q iay st., A1-

uiy, I*aac .leronie, 1:J5 Broad st.. New YorK, Coat*  &.
oleer, No. 1(1 Central Whirf, Batfttln, Agents.
Liberal Cash advances.made at all times noon proper-

ty destined for Baste -u Markets, or for sale here. -2-tf

STATE CV MICHIGAN, In Chancery, 8tl Circuit.
CHESTKR BUCKLEY. Cnmoln'miut, vs. CHARLE3

L. BIRD ami JoSEI'M A. KENT, .̂ efemtoirt*
JAMKS WltlGHT GoitPON, C(HU[)'ts Sul'l'.

I X P 0 R S U A N CE of a i ta re tal <m\cv. mud* in iln i
canoe, nt n Court nl' Clumcrry flii"  tin*  Shite o1' MU'll-

î <m. bdfden at the Court Mouse in the village of Ki^a-
uimtH), in tlie county of Kalmnuzoo ;ind State ol Mich-
IRKH, on the 2">ih day ot*  Jaatinray, 18-JS. by the Hun.
Charles W. YYhifiple, An»-»ciate Jndgr, sininir iu cliau-
cery—I. th*s subscriber, onooftbe .M;tstcrs oi the Court
of ChaiK-erv. resUliliff in the enmity of' HUKIIIII . in said
State, will sell at pnhlic Hiictiou or venduetit the Court
House iu tlie vfllajte of Marsh til , in said county oT'OaT-
htHiu, on Monday, the 22iJ 1I1V of Muy nexl, at onu oT

clock in tit**  afternoon of said ii;i)" , the niortgairoil prrm
is"s tl'-scri!»ed iu snid decretal oitJei'flW I'lllnws, to wi' *.
Ail those certain pieces or paiocl| ol laud, situate itnd
being in the village of lialtle Creek, counlv of (Jalhoim
aiid -tate r)f Michigan, amidesciiln-il as follows, to wi::
Village lot number twenty-?ix. (2fJ) iu ran ê of l>1"<ks
uuinUer one (1.) Also a strip of land ten feet in wid'h
on Mii :n street, mid eiuht rodsiy Feiifft)*, tn he t;tken oil
tV'ini rheeust side of lot ritmiber twcniy-fivo. (J">.) and
;vlj»iniii 2 uumber tweutywi.x, (-?6) coijtahitii^ thirieen
Im ird red and twenty (1350) square feel nf land, Alif t
the i'uUnwing deecrilred piece of land tn w i t -
alt that part of lot nuinher t\veutv-«eveii, [271 in rauiflQ
nf blocks imml)°roue [ I J in the village ul Battle Creel;
as it is situated Oti the easterly side of (lie i;ii l race \vAi\,
lug from the Flouring Mil l of A. Whitbomh i& Co., \<\
the Kabiuv.'zno river. " .Said partoflot lira adjoining lot
number twenty-six [0(5] iu tlie aauie ran^e'(4" blocks,

d premise*  l>eiii£ uvue fiiUy described on the recor-
*U:J map of said village. Also n strip of land five feet
and eight inches in width, and eiirlueeu feet in lentil,
be'n.y H piece oi' land of which the srJu Kent & Bird
r*o\v ha\e the righr o: way o>- use, excepting from tU«r
11 ireel above described the Inllnwins: to wit: A piece of
land forty-two feet m front and thirty-six leet iu rear,
on th" e tsferiv side of (ot DUinber twenty-she, owned by
Gideon K. Smitliand Felix Dnffie. Also a peice of Uud
t)iirty-six feeteiifht inches on Main street, and sixiy-four
leet on West Canal nireeT, heing ihe northeast cvnmvuf
Utt numliur fw- ttv-*ix [i}'). ]

JAMK
EM L. STILLSOX. Master in Chaucer/.

KS WftioBT GOUDON, SuKuitor.

Cheap Drug' ~w
HE .>L;I(SCU1HEI£ his been enlnrgiiis lus efcio,

. and receiving tiirge addiiions to his stock of goods,
and is now prepared to wait upon all his old customers,
and as m mv new ones as please to give him a call.

You will tiud every article usually kept in a Pni£:
Store, including Paints, Oils, live Woods, l'ateut M-'it-
icities, and a i.'reat \ aricry of articles in illi s de[):irtuieut.
together with a largestoch of S.-hoof Books. IX>OK» for
town libraries. Blanksaud Ulauk l iooo, Rettor, F°ols-
ca't and Wrapping l'aper, fancy Stationeiy, Jcwtlry'
Musical I nslrillnents \-c-, \ e.

This is tin,' aireiit-y ol the Canton Tea Company itnd
families can be supplied wilh a choice article, ami at a
low price. All kinds nf Groceries can he found here,
anil the prices arc just right to suit those who wisli to
b:i\ ch"»p.

I'hvsiciiuis, Merchants, Pedlrrs, Farmers, and in -ho;-'
all can muke mouev b\ calling,as I amdetermiued not
to be 1/TDjBKSOLD, either at whole-ale er retail; by
any similar establishment this side nf New York,

A. T. HAVENS
, April. 13, 1818.

Y«mr
mil E SFJBSCRIBSS would inform the SaiuMIeand.
.L ain| H.irness buying |»nblic, that h*» has on hand, kSi

:s C nistantlv manui'ictorinj.',Saddles. Harness, RHclles.
Hidtei's, Trunks, Trunkdes. V'alieces, Car|>et Ha^?»
Whips. Sr.. SU"., which will be hereafter Sold for C ish
—Ain\ Cash only—at prioes down. down, down HO low
you will ihink he stole the k hy
mis take about it .

tock, or that their ia sunift
Call and see. Dont forget your

P itket Book,Slinp on Main St, opposite tlie '  |V. Creek
II .use"—Sî >u ofthe inani'tintli Ciillnr.

H it  I,- Creek. April, 18 'S, 11. R.

J HIN MICACHIi.M.
County Cl.M-k.OlFTce No. 1. Court fjouso Hal'.
Mnsh.ill, Cdhonu County, Michigan. 'J 1-ly

O !l«'l l l . i l l l i ' , coiisiantlv on hind for sale at J. A.
ij  .lac'ib;*  .V 0 »'s.. carriaijc shop. Buttle Creek; 50

TO BLACKSMITHS —AovHs.Vioes'Sledgtand
h 'i'. I hammers, screw, plates, ami. a pocd assort-
in Mitofiron and steel, for gulobv Willia m Di'ooks

'.le C r c k. April 13, l!i!S .

*«J|>><>' i t o o l i s .
I I I E PARTNERSHl l" heretofore existing betwee-.i I T1HEY DO SAY ihat Havens has iho bent fooiwnp,

the uiulersiguel subscribers is 1 his day dissolve*}  by j i- letter and billet paper, and that ho sills books lo-.v.
utual consent. Al l poranus indebted to tho above Brm sr thin nr any other establishment hi town. Cull tui<l
: ' i t—  '  '— — l l ! ' " - - :  I see for y o a r s e l r"

..utual consent. All parsons indebted to tho abn\ e firm
wil l confer u favor by culling and settling immediately.

S. B, TIIAYUH , '

Battle Creek, April M, IS49.
C. E. BVRTLRTT.

I ami

amhal I I  »i«n. :>v i. Kr.\"r?SBURy.!
Stasjolei'vsthlsJ;1;^; f<*  thi!
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this District, though the only means which
they may have in their power to protect their
property, and prevent it from being taken
from them either by stealth or open robbery,
shall subject them to be mulcted in heavy
pecuniary damages! It amounts, then, to
that which has recently disgraced the District

d happen, and the good people of the
District should assemble, and proceed to the
vessel in which their property had been pla-
ced, and the captain of which had become
the agent in the nefarious transaction, and
should then and there daro to use the only
means to prevent that vessel from sailing, and
their property from being taken away before
their eyes, they would be compelled to pay
heavy pecuniary d amages. I t is a bill, then,
obviously intended to cover and protect negro
stealing. It is a bill for the encouragement
and immunity of robbery ! That is its- true
character; and whatever opinion the gentle-
man's own self-sufficiency may induce him to
entertain of his own conduct on this occasion,
I only tell him now the judgment which every
honest man will pronounce upon it. If lli e
object ofthe Senator was as I have described
it, and, as is apparent on the face e>f the bill,
he is as guilty as if he had committed high
way robbery. I regret that 1 am obliged to
use harsh terms, but they are true. The
Senator from South Carolina asserted, with
great truth, that the time had come when the
Souih should not only let her voice be heard,
but disclose to all her enemies that she not
only knows her rights, but, knowing, dares
maintain them—maintain them by all constitu-
tional means, by all legal expedients—if nec-
essary, by bloodshead. The Senator from
New Hampshire is evidently aUfimptiog to
ge! up a sort of civil war in the country, and
is evidently filled with the spirit of insurrec-
tion and incendiarism. He may bring about
a result which will end in the spilling of hu-
man blood. I s;iy to him, however, let him
come forward boldly, and take the proper re-
sponsibility. Let him say, " Now I am ready
to do battle in behalf of the liberties of my
friends the blacks, the slaves of the Dislrict
of Columbia." Let him buckle on his ar-
mor, let him unsheath his sword, and at once
commence the contest, and I have no doubt
he will have a fair opportunity of shedding
his blood in this holy cause on the sacred soil
ofthe District of Columbia. If he is really
in earnest, he is bound, as a conscientious
nun, to pursue his course, which cannot be
persevered in without all those awful scenes
of bloodshed and desolation long anticipated
by good men in every part of ibis Republic.
When, I ask, vvas it that Souihern men ever
undertook to invade the quietand huppiness of
the iVorih 1 I hope I may be pardoned in ma-
king this suggestion. I do not wish to insti-
tute any invidious comparisons. I thank
Hi-aven I have an abiding confidence in the
good sense, the virtuous patriotism, and re-
gard for the rights of property of my North-
ern brethren ; and I believe that there are
many of them, of both parties, who are per-
fectly sound upon this question, and who
will condemn the act of this morning. The
South has been forbearing. She has exer-
cised more than complaisance—more than
forbearance. But when, I ask, has any South-
ern man, occupying a seat in either House
of Congress, attemped to interfere with anv
local interests in the North ?

Al l must see that the course of the Sena-
tor from New Hampshire is calculated to em-
broil the Confederacy—to put in peril our free
institutions—to jeopard that Union which our
Forefathers established, and which every pure
patriot throughout the country desires shall
be perpetuated. Can any man be a patriot
who pursues such a course? Is he an en-
lightened friend of freedom, or even a judic-
puB friend of those with whom he affects to
sympathise, who adopts such a course?—
Who does know that such men are practic-
ally ihe worst enemies of the slaves ? I do
not beseech the gentleman to stop; but if he
perseveres, he will awuken indignation every
where ; and it cannot be that enlightened men
who conscientiously belong to the faction at
the North of which he is understood to be the
head, can sanction or approve every thin
that he may do, under the influence of ex-
Ciiement, in this body. I will close by say-
ing, that if he really wishes glory, and to be
regarded as the area; liberator of the blacks
—if he wishes to be pmticulHrly distinguished
in [his cause of emancipation, as it is called,
let him, instead of remaining hero in the Sen-
ate ofthe UnileiJ Slotes, or instead ofsecre-

Inid no connection with the movement; but,
whether he had or not, some of his brethren
in the great caus« in which he was engaged
no doubt had much to do with it.

Mr. HALE. The sneer of the gentleman
does not affect me. I recognise every mem-
ber of the human family as a brother; and if
it was done by human beings, it was done by
my brethren. Once for all, I utterly deny,
either counsel, .sile nee or by speech, or in
any way or manner, having any knowledge,
cognisance, or suspicion of what was done or
might be done, until I heard of this occur-
rence as other Senators have heard of it.—
And I challenge any one who entertains a
different opinion to the proof, here, now, and

I never

I icfe corner of New
may possibly escape

! himself in some
Hampshire, where iie
the just indignation of good men throughout
this Republic—let him visit the good State
of Mississippi, in which I have the honor to
reside, and no doubt he will be received with
such hosannas and shouts of joy as have rare-
ly marked the reception of any individual in
'his day and generation. I invite him there
and will tell him beforehand, in all honesty,
that he could not <fo ten miles into- the inte-
rior before he would grace one of the tallest
tread ofthe forest, with a rope around his neck,
ivith the approbation of every virtuous and
-jntriotic citizen ; and that, if necessary, I
.hould rmseif Hs.sist in t' e operation.

Mr. HALE. I beg the indulgence of the
Senate for a lew moments. Though I did
not exactly anticipate this discussion, yet I
(la not regret it. Before I proceed further,
!; the honorable Senator from Mississippi has
said that it has been asserted, and he thinks
on good authority, that a Sentiior ofthe Uni-
ted States connived at this kidnapping of sla-

. I ask him if he refers to me ?
Mr. FOOTE. I did.

Mr. HALE . I take occasion, then, to say
thai the -statement that I have given the sliijhi-
en countenance to the procedure is entirely
without ilie least foundation in truth. I have
h;id nothing to do with the occurrence, dir-
rectty or indirectly, and I demand of the hon-
orable Senator to slate the ground upon which
lie has made his allegation.

Mr. FOOTE. It has been stated to me, and
1 certainly believed it, and, in lelievina: it, I
denounced it. I did not make the charge
directly. My remarks were hypothetical.—

forever. I go fariher than that,
have counselled, advised, or aided in any
way, and, with my present impressions, I
never shall counsel, advise, or aid in any way
any encroachment upon the Constitution, in
any of its provisions or compromises. If the
Constitution be not broad enough for the pro-
tection that I claim, I will go without it.—
I trust that on '.his subject I have been suffi-
ciently understood. I deny in general and
particular, not only cognizance, but all knolw-
edge of any such movements.

Whilst up, let me call the attention ofthe
Senate to the case of a man whom I am proud
here and elsewhere to call my friend—the ed-
itor ofthe "National Era." This gentleman,
in a card published in the "National Intelli-
gencer" of this day, declares—

" A rumor having been circulated that the
office of the National Era was concerned,
directly or indirectly, in the recent attempt of
a number of slaves to escape on the schoon-
er Pearl, it is due to the respectable citizens
of this place, and to myself, to give a plain,
full unequivocal denial to (he report. While
determined to yield no right to menace or vi-
olence—a concession which no true-hearted
American will be ungenerous enough to de-
mand—I feel it to be my duty to do all I can
to remove a serious misapprehension, calcu-
lated to provoke unpleasant excitement."

The position which he has taken is thus
laid down in the first number of his paper,
and he re-publishes it in his card.

" 'Belifivein^ that the extinction of slavery
can be tffected in accordance with Constitu-
tion and Law, and that this is the better way,
no sysiern of unconstitutional or illegal meas-
ures will find in us a supporter. We cannot
work with contradictory means. Whenever
convinced that such measures as the laws
sanction or do not prohibit, are insufficient for
the accomplishment of the great object we
aim at, we shall frankly say so. The mag-
nitude ofthe course in which we are engaged,
justice to our fellow-citizens oi the South,
and good sound policy, demand that no
movement be made in relation to this impor-
tant que-tion, except with the utmost open-
ness, frankness, and fair dealing.'

"The declaration I then made embodied
the principles on which I had always uniform-
ly acted in relation to slavery ; and in not a
single instance have I,or any one in my office,
so far as my knowledge extends, violated it.
I cannot, consistently with my views of what
honesty and fair dealing dictate,to say nothing
of sound policy, engage, or in any way, dir-
ectly or indirctly, take part in any movement
which would involve the necessity of strategy
or trickery of any kind.

" My paper has been published sixteen
months in this city. Its columns are open to
inspection. Those who have taken the troub-
le to read it will testify that I have counselled
no measures repugnant to the foregoing ; that
1 have abstained from invective and denunci-
ation ; and addressed myself to the reason,
the conscience, the patriotism, and sense o\
honor of the slaveholders, many of them be-
ing near relatives and personal friends. Not
one of my numerous exchanges in the South,
however opposed to my views, has at any
time imputed to me ill-temper of a clandes-
tine policy.

With this plain exposition of my course,
it is hardly necessary for me to say that, in
the recent transaction which has excited so
much feeling, neither myself nor any person
connected with me had any share whatever,
that the transaction in fact became known to
tne only through general report.

" I write this to disabuse the public mind,
so that those who do not personally know me
may not be imposed upon by any misappre-
hension of my position. Certainly, I feei
a great repugnance to being assailed for what
I have never done or dreamed of; but. if il -
legal violence be inflicted upon me for wri-
ting and printing freely about slavery, or any
other subject which it may suit an American
citizen to discuss, then will I suffer cheerful-
ly, in the confident hope that when passion
and prejudice shall have been dispelled, jus-
tice will be done to my character. But I will
not suppose that they who are rejoicing in the
enfranchisement of the press in Paris, will
themselves put fetters upon the press
Washington."

Mr. CALHOUN (in his seat.) Does
make any denunciation ofthe robbery ?

Mr. HALE . He had quite enough to do
in defending himself, and it was no part of
his duly to denounce others.

Mr. CALHOUN (in his seat.) I understand
that.

Mr. HALE .

in

he

I appeal to the sense of jus-
tice of the Senate, and ask what justification
there can be for assailing character and prop-
erty of a man who knew no more of this oc-
currence than nny of its members ? I appeal
to the honorable Senator who spoke so elo-
quently of '.he high and chivalric ideas ol
right which are entertained in his section of
the country

Mr. FOOTR. I ask the Senator, and beg
to remind him that twenty millions of people
are listening to his answer, in the circumstan-
ces of the case, evidently known to him, does
lie suppose that this occurrence could have
taken place without extensive countenance
and aid from men of standing in this District,
whether members of Congress or others?

Mr. HALE . I have no doubt that those
aersons could not have got away without some
id It is enough that I have disclaimed all

knowledge of it. I thought, that when the
I am glad to heai the Senator say that he has ! honorable Senator was speaking more than

twenty millions of people were listening. He
invites me to visit the State of Mississippi,
nnd kindly informs me that he would be one
of those who would act the assassin, and put
an end to my career. He would aid in bring-
ing me to public execution—no, death by a
mob. Well, in return for his hospitable in-
vitation, I can only express the desire that he
would penetrate into some ofthe " dark cor-
ners" of New Hampshire ; and if he do, I am
much mistaken if he would not find that the
people in that " benighted" region would be
very happy to listen to his arguments, and
engage in an intellectual conflict with him, in
which the truth might he elicited. I think,
however, that the announcement which the
honorable Senator has made on this floor,
of the fate which awaits so humble an indi-
vidual as myself in the State of Mississippi,
must convince every one of the propriety of
the high eulogium which he pronounced up-
on her the other day, when he spoke of the
high posiiion which she occupied among the
Stales of this confederacy. But enough of
this personal matter.

I think, if I did not misunderstand the hon-
orable Senator from South Carolina, that he
is surprised at the temerity ofthe senator from
New Hampshire in introducing this bill. Let
me ask, what is this bill ? What is this incen-
diary bill that has elicited such a torrent of in-
vecetive ? Has it been manufactured by
some " fanatical Abolitionist ?" Why, it is
copied, almost word for word, from a law en
the statute-book which has been in operation
for years in the neighboring State of Mary land.
It has no allusion, directy or indirectly, to the
subject of Slavery. Yet I am accused of
throwing it in as a firebrand, and in order to
make war upon the institutions of the South.
How ? In God's name, is it come to this, that
in the American Senate, and tn the year of
grace one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight, the rights of property cannot be named,
but the advocates of Slavery are in arms, and
exclaim that war is made upon their institu-
tions, because it is aitemped to cast the pro-
tections ofthe law around the property of an
American citizen, who appeals to .in Ameri-
can Senate ! It has long been hold by you that
your peculiar institution is incompatible with
the right of speech; but if it be also incom-
patible will ] the safeguards ofthe Contitution
being thrown around property of American
citizens, let the coutry know it ! If that is to
be the principle of your actiou, let it be pro-
claimed throughout the length and breadth of
the land, that there is an institution so omnipo-
tent—so almighty—that even the sacred rights
of life and property must bow down before it!

Do not let it be said thai that I have intio-
duced this subject. I have simply asked that
the plainest provisions ofthe common law—
lli e clearest dictates of justice—shall be ex-
tended and exercised for the protection ofthe
property of citizens of this District; and yet
the honorable Senator from South Carolina
is shocked at my temerity !

Mr. BUTLER. Allow me to ask one ques-
tion will ] perfect good temper. The Senator
is discussing the subject with some feelin̂  ;
but I ask him whether he would vote for a
bill , properly drawn, inflicting punishment on
persons inveigling slaves from the Disirict of
Columbia ?

Mr. HALE . Certainly not—and why ? Be-
cause I do not believe that slavery should
exist here. Mr. CALHOUN (in his seat.) He
wishes to arm the robbers, and disarm the
people of the District.

Mr. HALE . The honorable Senator is al-
armed at mv temerity

Mr CALHOUN (in his seat.) I did not use
the word, but did not think it worth while to
correct the Senator.

Mr. HALE . The Senator did not use that
term ?

M r. CALHOUN. NO. I said brazen, or some-
thing like that.

Mr. HALE . The meaning was the same.
It was brazen, then ! that I should introduce
a bill for the protection of properly in this
District—a bill perfectly harmless, but which
he has construed into an attack upon the in-
stitutions of the South. I ask the Senator
and the country wherein consists the temerity ?
I spupose it consists in the section of country
froTi which it comes. He says that we seem
to think that the South has lost all feeling.
Ah ! There is the temerity. The bill comes
from the wrong side of a certain parallel !
Why, did the honorable Senator from South
Carolina imagine that we ofthe North, with
our faces bowed down to the earth, and with
our backs to the sun, had received the lash
so long tnat we dared not look up ? Did he
suppose that we dared not ask that the pro-
tection of the law should be thrown around
property in the District, to which we come to
legislate ?

I desire no war upon that institution of
Slavery, in the senate in which the Senator
understands the term. I will never be a party
to any encroachments upon rights guarantied
by the constitution and the law—not at all. I
wish no war but a war of reason-nf persuasion
-of Argument; a war that should look to con-
vincing the understanding, subduing the aff-
ections, and moving the sympathies ofthe
heart. That is the only war in which I would
engage. But it is said that the time has come
-that the crisis bus :ome, and that the South
must meet it. In all candor and honesty,
then, let me siy, that there could not be a bet-
ter plaiform on which :o meet this question,
than that presented by the principle of this
bill . There could not be a belter occasion
than this to appeal to the country. Let the
tocsin sound. Let the free North be told that
theircraven representatives on the floor ofthe
Senate are not at liberty even to claim the
protection ofthe rights of property ! The right
of speech was sacrificed long ago. But now
it is to be proclaimed, that we cannot even in-
troduce a bill looking to the execution ofthe
plainest provisions of the Constitution, and
the clearer principles of justice, for the pro-
tection of personal rights, because gentleman
choose to construe it into an attack upon that
particular institution.

(Concluded next week.)

C?* The Illinoi s Democratic Convention
s Gen. Cass for the Presidency.

Blennorhassett and his Island—The Ro-
mance of the Ohio.

In 1806, Aaron Burr was denounced, for
attempting what in 1836, Samuel Houston
attempted,succeeded in, and was glorified for!
The transitions of History—the mutations of
Opinions—the vacillations in the wave of
Human Society, and the tremendous roll and
power of that Wave, as it tumbles its tides
over the American Continent, were never
better illustrated in any thirty years of hu-
man existence ?

We do not say that the plan of Burr and
of Houston were identical, for Burr was
charged with an attempt to separate the Un-
ion, and whether truly or not, can never be
proven. But in their conduct, as to the at-
tempt on the Spanish or Mexican Provinces,
they were so nearly alike, that one can nev-
er be proved innocent, while the other is guil-
ty. Thirty years made a most wonderful
difference between the two ! In 1806, the
genius of Andrew Jaekson was limited to the
banks of the Cumberland, but in 1836, it had
taken flight and accompanied Houston and
his Squatters beyond the Sabine! The spir-
it ofthe drama vvas changed, and the pru-
dent, republican, peaceful policy of Jefferson
was exchanged for the doctrines of Annexa-
tion, and Conquest, of golden dreams and ea-
gleflights beyond the Sabine,beyond the Trin-
ity—beyond the Rio del Norte, even to the
Halls to the Montezumas, the orange-bloom-
ing land of the Aztecs, and the waved wash-
ed shores of the Pacific ! Such is vaulting
ambition, the circle of whose desires the round
globe, and all which it contains can hardly
limit !

Burr, with an ambition equal to any of them
and with scarcely greater crimes, was far less
fortunate than the modern adventurers, and
might well lament that his plans, like his sins,
were too early for his times ! His history,
however, was more various, and his life one
of a very singular and misterious interest.—
The chief mystery was, that the world could
never understand how a man, so eminent in
ability, and station, could ever be so wicked !
Later illustrations, however, have made it
perfectly credible, that one ofthe most emin-
ent should be one ofthe worst. The coun-
try is in this respect, improving in the num-
ber of moral curiosities which it can present
to the examination of the moral Physiologist.
We wish to speak however, of Blennerhas-
set and his Story. The "American Review"
for April contains a most interesting article
on this subject, in which most of the facts,
concerning the life and fate of Blennerhassett
are correctly given. Burr's Expedition has
nothing about it, which is so deeply interes-
ting as this little episode, whose scene was
laid on sn ishnd in the Ohio.

Herman Blennerhassett was one of those
not very uncommon men, who are weak in
judgement, hut brilliant in abilities. His
wife was beautiful, accomplished, graceful,
and ambitious. He dealt in philosophy and
the Fine Arts; she in taste, elegance and
gaiety. He was of an Irish family—she an
English. He was related to Emmett—she
to British nobles. He inherited fortune, but
was a republican. Not finding quite as much
freedom to speak in England, as he liked, he
came to the Unite I States, to think and speak
as he pleased. Soon after, he heard of the
beautiful Valley of the Ohio, then the El Do-
rado ofthe aspiring Emigrant. He came, and
was one of the first ofthe thousands and mill-
ions, who have come to this lovely Western
Vale, to seek the Visions of hope, and real-
ize, in part, their Dreams of Terrestrial Beau-
Beauty. They came, and what they imag-
ined; they made. The garden bloomed; the
air was fragrant ; philosophy and poetry-
danced attendance; grace and elegance
presided, where Ease and Learning were
guests; and, in fine, that fancy colored Cre-
ation ofthe eloquent Wirt was all but reali-
zed.

We said that Mr. Blennerhassett vvas weak
in judgement, though possessed of shining
qualities. This was manifested clearly enough
in leaving all the places in which he was cal-
culated to succeed, to seek, like some Paul
and Virginia, happiness in "Nature,"—that
is the nature which is found in the sylvan re-
Ireatsofa ne-v and unsettled country. In
such places, the men of hardy habits and vig-
orous business minds, do well enough; while
the refined and elegant are lost. Mr. Blen-
nerhassett, however, partook of the spirit of
of the last French Revolution, and
wanted the " anchor of the soul," without
which human mind is but an unballasted, un-
ruddered vessel, the spot of fickle winds and
waves.

In common with many of the distinguished
men of his time, he gave no evidence of that
clear religious faith, without which, there can
be no true contentment in any condition of life.
The works ofthe French skeptics and enthu-
siasts, woich were his favorites, could not
guide his intellect to the simple truths of
Christianity. He laid out his plan of exist-
ence for the indulgence of every lawful pleas-
ure, but lacked those higher motives of act-
lion,which inspire men with firmness and dig-
nity.

Margaret Agnew, then Blennerhassett, was
not overrated so much as many people think
by the rich colori lg of poetic eloquence.—
She was, in fact, a remakable person. All
who saw her in her prime and glory know
tint fact.

The Review says :
A very intelligent lady, who was familiarly

accquainted with her in her best days on the
island, and has since visited and seen the
most elegant and beautiful females in the
courts of France and England, as well as
Washington city, says that she has beheld no
one who was equal to her in beauty of per-
son, dignity of manners, elegance of dress,
and in short, all that is lovely and finie in the
female person, such as she was when " queen
ofthe fairy isle."

She dressed in brilliant colors, and threw
over dress, manners and style, the roseate
hues of her own brilliant imagination.

Marietta is fourteen miles below the island
and is the place where Mrs. Blenuerhassett
sought society, and purchased many of the
supplies ofthe family ; for Mrs. Blennerhas-

set was a business woman, as well as an ele-
gant lady. Sometimes she rode down, and
sometimes she went in a boat. In her eques-
trian style, she is thus described :

When she rode on horseback her dress was
a fine scarlet broadcloth, ornamented with
gold buttons, a white beaver hat, on which
floated the graceful plumes of the ostrich, of
the same color. This was sometimes chan-
ged for blue or yellow, with feathers to har-
monize. She was a perfect equestrain, al-
ways riding a very spirited horse, with rich
trappings, who seemed proud of his burthen,
and accomplished the ride to Marietta, of
fourteen miles, in about two hours ; dashing
through and under the dark foliage of the
forest trees, which then covered the greater
part of the distance ; reminding one, ofthe
gay plumage and rapid flight of some tropic-
al bird winging its way through the woods.

The manner in which Herman Blennerhas-
sett was beguiled of property, reputation and
happiness, by that artful and wicked man, Aa-
ron Burr, is well enough known.

We must skip all the intermediate passa-
ges of their lives, and come to the closing
scene of this elegant women,this bird of pleas-
ure just skimming through these Western
woods, as we have seen the Paroquet ilumin-
ate the verdure of the forest with the brill -
ance of its colors.

For a long time we could not discover what
had finally become of Mrs. Blennerhassett.
The Review gives us the first information of
her end. Before however, we attend the
death of Margaret Blennerhassett read one
verse, written by her own pen, in memory of
the lovely island, when that was desolated by
a ruffian mob, and she was living at Montre-
al, in the ruins of (he past, with her flowers
all withered and scattered

v.
" The blackening fire has swept through her halls,
The winds fly whistling through them, and the wave

No more in spring floods o'er the sand-beach crawls,
But furious drowns in one o'erwlielming grave

Thy hallowed haunts, it watered as a slave.
Drive on, destructive flood; and ne'er again
On that devoted Isle let man remain.

'- Too many blissful moments there I've known ;
Too many hopes have there met their decay;

Too many feelings now forever gone,
To wish that tnou wouldst e'er again display
The joyful coloring of thy prime array;—

Buried with thee, let them remain a blot,
With thee, their sweets, lhoir bitterness forgot."

We believe there is yet a cabin or two on
the island and cornfields where the gardens
slood. But the Place of fancy, the home of
Philosophy, of beauty and grace, will be rear-
ed no more ! Burr and Jefferson finished
the scene.

Must we relate the last days of Margaret
Agnew? Providence has furnished mankind
with many lessons, but few more remarkable
or instructive than this. We close with
the words ofthe Review, which are apt and
touching.

" The reverses in this accompished wo*
man's fortune, and in that of her amiable hus-
band, illustrate the uncertainties of human
life, and unfold the mysterious doings of Prov-
idence with the children of men.

" More than forty years have passed aivay
since these events were transacted, and not a
vestige now remains of the splendid and hap-
py home of Herman and Margaret Blenner-
hassett. All has passed away like the vision
of a happy dream ; while ;he thousands of
passengers who travel up and down the Ohio,
in sieamboats still eagerly inqure after, and
gaze upon 'the Islan-d of Blennerhassett' with
wonder and delight." [Cin. Chronicle.]

SKSAK-C OATED

Purgative Pills.
Cured within the last year over 200,000persons

iclio had been laboring under the most aggra-
vated, complaint'*, and given up as hopeless
cases by the most eminent physicians.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
T1OB COUGHS, Colds,'Asthma, and Consumption !
JJ The time has come when Consumption may be
classed vviih the curable diseases. The most fearful
malady of oar  comftry TIBS been conquered! Tin1 mod
fatal of all diseases lias yielded at last to the skill of
man.

Bucban's Hungarian Balsam of life, wil l speedily .-1n< 1
certainly cu-o Consumption; even in its most hopeless
forms, and iu all ordinary diseases of the chest and
Lungs, it is the most perfect and admirable remedy to
the civilized world.

The Hungarian Bajsura was first discoverd by Dr.
Buclian, of London, England, and has beeu tested for
six years by iho most pminent Physicians in Great
Britain, and on the continent of Europe, where it has
proved the G>-eat and only fiemedy.

I t has recently been introduced iuto the United
States, under  ili e immediate supreuie.idence ofthe in-
ventor, and is now litterlv sweeping Consumption from
the land. What Innoculation is'to Sm;>ll 1'ox., the
Hungarian Balsam is to Consumption—an instrrinounta-
blrebairier!

Chemists, Physicians, Medical Societies, and the
great body of Consumptive patients, every where ad-
mit that the most important work ofthe n«e has been
accomplished—Consumption Can be cured-

Where*  e>'it IIHS been introduced, all Paneceas, Ex-
pectorants. Syrrfpsaad Drops have beeu discarded as
useless—all systems of Inhalation, Vapor Balhs, Tar-
Sinoke, Chaoses of Climate, ifcc, have been rejected
and ihe wonderful modu.H ofthe Hungarian Gum, ob-
tained from the " Mtilsonffa,."  or Tree of Life, is now
universally received by Consumptives, as the Only
source of Hope.

Let no person afflict.id with a severe and obstinate
Cjough, luH.imaiion ofthe Lungs, Asthma, or  any ofthe
svui>ioins of Consumption lose a moment of tnpe in
seeking relief from * !  QBBAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Delays are dangerous, and i'H oilier pretended reuie-
(1 ies ;i  not only useless, but fatally delusive

Evcy family fa the United States sl'ould be supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
coniiict'act tile consuinpiiv *s ol the climate, IJUL to be.
ipsnl M S nieveniive mftd'dn e in all rises ofCukls,
Cou?hs, Spitting of B ôod Paiu in the side and Chest,
Irritatio n and tnpenosi of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Diili -
culty of Biteathiug, Hectic Fever, Night 9wonts, Em-
aciation ami General Debility AsthTna.Iuflueina, YVhoop-
iug Cmii-h, and OroUp.

The gesat k.erit of Dr. Buclnn's Balsam is ihis—that
in all rases of I'ulniouy Consumption is givug Immedi-
ate Kelief.

A single bottle wil l reveal its astonishing virtues, and
open at once the foundation of Health and Strength to
the afflicted.

Op* I'rico of the Balsam only oue dollar per bottle,
with full directions, DissertarioiKii '  Consumption, No-
tices, and cretilicates of Remarkable cures. Xc.

1-6 ni For  Sale by A. T. HAVENS.

A RE tho first and only medicine ever discovered that
wil l Positively Cure Headache, Giddiness, Rheu-"

maiism, Files, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,
Pains in the back.Inward Weakness, Palpitation ofthe
Heart, Rising in the throat. Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers ot
all kinds, Female complaints, Measles, Salt Eheiim,
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Morbus, Cough, Consump-
tion, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness. Itch-
ings ofthe Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-
riety of other diseases arising from impurities ofthe'
Blood and obstructions in the organs of digestion.

I t has been clearly proved that nearly every disease
to which the human frame is subject, originate from
Impurities of the blood or derangements of the Diires
tive Organs; and to secure health, we must remove tho'
ohMruclions or restore the Blood to its natural state.—
This fact is universally known; but people have such
an aversion to medicine that, unless the case is urgent,-
they prefer the disease to the cure, until an impaired
Constitution, or a fil  of sickness rebukes them for th»
folty of their conduct. Still they had some excuse ; tor
heretofore, medicine in almost all its form was nearly
as disgusting as it was beneficial. Now, however, tho
evil is most effectually removed ; for Clrckner' s Vege-
table Purgative Pills, being completely enveloped n ith
a coating of pure white sugar (which is asdi.stinct from
the internal ingredients as a nut shell from the kernel.)

Have no taste of Medicine.—But are as easily swal-
lowed as bits of candy. Moreover they neither nuuse-
ato or gripe in the slightest degree, which is oicassiun-
ed by the fact that, they are compounded on scientific
principles and operate equally on all the diseased parts
of the system, instead of confining themselves to, and
racking any particular region, (which is the great aud
admitted evil of every other known purgative.') Hence,
they strike at the root of disease, remove all impure
humors from the body, open the ports externally and
internally, promote the Insensible Perspiration, obfiate
Flatulency, Headache, &c.—separate all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, so that tile blood,
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—se-
cure a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs and
Liver, and thereby Restore Health, Even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of the above
can be ascertained by the tnal of a single box ; aud
their virtues are so positive and certain in restoring
Health, that the proprietor binds himself to retain the
money paid for them in all cases where they do not
give universal satisfaction.

£W All letters of inquiry or fur advice, must be ad-
dressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V/CLICKENER. No. 6ci
Vcsey st. New York, or his authorized agents through-
out the country.

N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clicknener is the invent-
or of Sugar Coateil Pills, and that nothing of the sort
was ever heard of until hr introduced them in June,
1843. Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for
Clickner' t Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and taxe no
others, or they wil l be made Ihe victims of a fraud.—

A. T. HAVENS, Agent, Rattle Creak.

Heal the Sick,

T o Phys i c i ans.

YOU CAN find at the Apothecaries Hall quinine, Io~
dine, sulph. morphine, iodine iron. Acetate morpb

hyd. potass, piperine, oil voleriitu, strychnine, sesquiox-
ide iron, salicine, forrooynatc iron, and al! other varie-
ties °f medicine.cheipci" than ut any other Btoroi n wes
tern Michigan. J. TAYLOR .

T HE proprietors, full of confidence in the virtues of
Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm Pills, which have gaiu

ed for themselves such an enviable reputation m the
short Bpaoe of five years they have been beforo th«
public—the niiiuy cures of disease they have perform-
ed—some ofthe patients having l,cen confined to then-
beds for  months and years, are truly astonishing, now
challenge the world to produce their equal.

For  loi>g standing Dyspepsy and habitual costive-
ness, they have never tailed, when taken according to
directions, to effect a cure or ̂ i\e permanent relief.

Old Liver complaints, Jaundice, fee., < ;in be per-
manently cured by the use of these Pills, as they oper-
ate directly upon the liver, and cause it !o perform a
natural and healthy actiou.

For sudden attacks iu children—such ns colds fevo;-,
worms, &c.—for gravel, rheumatism spinal affectious,
headache, cougb and colds, they have proved an inval-
uable remedy.

FKVE B AND AGUE AND CHILL FJEVIR*
No medicine yet discovered has proved so effectual

in curing ague and fever, chill fever, <fec, iu the West-
em States, as the genuine sovereign Balm Pills. Wo
have never known ;i single case, when tfflten accord-
ing to directions, where they have not effected a cure
iu from one to eight days.

They oleanse and purif y the blood, and are, therefore,
an effectual remedy for  Scrofula, Erysipelas, aud all
diseases arising from an impure state ofthe blood.

In nervous debility and female complaints, they
have worKod wonders. They quiet the nerves by re-
moving the cause of nervous irritation, and gradually
strengthen aud bring up the whole system. By waj[-
of advice to females afflicted with the above disease,
we would say that large" doses of any kind of cathartic*
are always injurious. These pills should be t;:ken one
at a dose, every night until a cure is eflected. (Soo
Circulars. )

These Pills were first introduced in a noislnss man-
ner. No gaudy show cards, or long advertisement*
filled with certificates from persons tliat never  lived,
were resorted lo, but were left to work their way into
public favor on their own merits.

They are purely Vegetable, mild but sure in their of)
eratkm, and perfectly safe fur  young and "Id of debil-
itated const iiutions. Thev never leave- the bowels cos
tive, which cannot be said of any other pill now in use.
Great care has been taken in selecting and compound-
ing the metlici ne which has always been suprinlonded
by Dr. Soule in person.

For further directions, certificates &c , see the New
York Botanic Institute, published »t Euclid, by Dr. E.
L. Soule &  Co., which may be had of ngents gratia.

Beware or  Counterfeits!
As there is spurious pills in circulation, called Orien-

tal or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before you buy
that the name of" Dr. E. L. SOULE & Co." is on th«
face of the boxes. None others can be genuine. Wo
are not aware that any one who is making a spurious
artie'e has yet dared to make use of our name; but
some of them have had the imprudence to imitate our
boxes and copy our Circulars. Certificates. &c. Unless
the public are careful when they purchase, they wil l be
deceived

The genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be had whole-
sale and retail of Dr. E. L. Soule & Co. Euclid, Onon-
daga Co. N. Y.

J. Owen & Co., wholesale aud retail agents: Also,
sole by agents in every town iu the country, and by
A. T. Havens, Agent, Battle Creek. 1

Canlian t« the Pnblir.
Dr. Herrick, being determined to protect the public

from imposition, aud to preserve the reputation of his
beautiful and every where popular Sugar Coated Pills;
also, to expose certain medicine-mongers residing in dif-
ferent parts ofthe country, who claim (o have s patent
for coating pills with sugar, asks a enreful perusal of tho
following letter:—

U. S. PATENT OFFICE, Jan. 16, 1846.
DR. HERIUCK—Dear Sir: Your letter of the .r>th, in-

stant, has been received. In answer to your Inquiry ,
whether any patent has been granted fbfr  a pill coated
with sugar, I have to Inform you that no rtcord of such
a patent can be found in this office.

Respectfully yours, BDMDND Bt'RKE.
The above letter, reoeived direct from the Pateni Of-

fice, shows up these gentlemen, and their  deadly nos-
trums, in no very enviable light. Further comment is
unnecessary. A. T. HAVBFS, Agent.

T o ili> ' P u b l i c .

BEIFG obliged by ill-health to discontinue the above
business, all unsettled accouuts mu&tb e arranged

without delay. I wil l be found at the shop of Nuiaan
l)u rt\'e, \\ here all my former contracts lor work wil l be
fulfilled . 1 JOHN CALDWELL.

J15W E LUY andfancy goods at thecheap
Drug Store of

A.T. HAVENS.

of (hat gooif four shilling Tea can be found
I at the Chenp Drug Btore

A T. HAVENS


